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Mercury DivesLeningrad Freed; Brits Roll On;
To 10'YearLow
Of 5.5 Degrees

The severestcold In ten years had tlio Big Spring area In an Icy
trip Tuesday, and the word from the weatherforecasterwas that It will
continue"very cold" tonight and early Wednesday.

While temperaturestobogganed to below rem In the Panhandle,Dig
Springerssaw tho mercury tall to 0.8 here early In the morning, the
lowest level since February 8, 1933, when a bottom of minus 7 was
recorded.

So the shivering was muchly In order. There were few report of
excess damage. Some people were having difficulty with automobiles,
and thecity reportedseveralcolls about frozen pipes, but there was no

flood of trouble reports. It was the

Man Arrested
On RefusalTo
Go Into ALrmv

Arrest of Alvls Charles Ingram
here Monday afternoon on a fed-

eral complaint of reusal to obey
the selective service Induction laws
has been announcedby county and
federal authorities. Ingram, 23--

year-ol-d Big Spring resident, waV
taken to Abilene to be arraigned
Tuesday before a U. 3. commis-
sioner.

A special agent of the federal
bureau of investigation was here
In connection with the case, and
Deputy U. S. Marshal Charley
Brown of Abilene and members of
the sheriff's department took In'
gram Into custody. Ingram, mar
ried and son of a veteranof World
War I, allegedly refused to report
for Induction in accordance with
instructions from the local draft
board. The case had been turned
over to the FBI through the fed-

eral district attorney's office after
Ingram advised the draft board he
would not seek a reclassification
or appeal his draft' case.

Radio Ifrobe
In ProsoecT

WASHINGTON, Jan 18. UP)
Congress moved today toward a
full-dre- investigation of the fed-

eral communications commission,
and possibly of the entire radio In-

dustry.
Slated for house action was a

resolution, unanimously approved
by the rules committee, calling for
appointment of a five-ma- n com-
mittee to inquire Into the FCC, its
policies, personneland activities.

The author of the resolution,
Rep. Cox (D-Ga-.) expressed confi-
dence that it would be approved
overwhelmingly.

"I want," he said, "to find out
If an effort has been made to set
up, through a campaignof terror-Is-

a censorship over all communi-
cations In this country, and wheth-
er some of the people employedby
the commission ore truly Amer-
icans"

On the labor front, both the
democraticand republican leaders
of the senateIndicated they would
block Immediate consideration of
a standard work week
week when SenatorReed .)

author of the proposal, attempts to
call It up within the next two
weeks. Democratic Leader Bark-le- y

of Kentucky and Republican
LeaderMcNary of Oregon said the
measure should be studied by a
committee first, a move that Reed
seeksto avoid.

Captured JapSub
iDn-DJBplasc-

Here-

WednesdayEve
Howard county's purchase of

war bonds and tamps are due to
take a spurt Wednesday, when
the public buys governmentoffer-
ings as admission to Inspect one
of the Japanesetwo-ma- n subma-
rines which were capturedat Pearl
Harbor.

The enemy submersible, on the
first such tour of the nation, Is at-
tracting large crowds everywhere
and resulting lnxheavy bond and
stamp sales. It will be "docked"
on Main street east of the court-
house from 6 p. m. to 10 p. m.
Wednesday, following a parade
marking Its arrival In the city,
scheduled for about 8:30. Port-
holes have been cut Into the sub
so that he public may see the In-

ner design of the enemy "suicide
ship."

Fuel Oil Supplies
At Minimum LeVel

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 UP)
Petroleum Administrator Ickes
said today that petroleum Inven
tories In the eastern states"re-
mained critically close to minimum
safe working levels" during the
week ended Jan. 9.

Tank car shipments of petrole-
um and petroleum products to the
east tor the week averaged822,827
barrels a day, the highest rata.
since Oct. 17.

Tank car deliveries Into New
England declined from the previous
week, but Ickes reported, the Initial
shipments In a new "packaged"
movement of fuel oil for home
heating use was enroute from
Texaa refineries to New England.

...sli

samestory of record frigid weath
er throughout most of the state.

The cold blast sent the tempera-
tures to ten degreesbelow zero at
Pampa, and ten-ye- lows were
recorded at many points.

Wichita Falls reportedsome loss
to newborn livestock and probably
heavydamageto fall oats
mum of 4 degrees was recorded

Low temperatures In recent
years:
Jan. 17, 1930 0
Feb. 8, 1933 --7

Jan. 21, 1935 6

Jan. 18, 1930 11

Jan. 8, 1938 13

Dfic47, 1939 12

Jan. 19, 1910 8

there at 8 a, m., lowest tempera
ture since Feb. 8, 1933, when one
degreg was recorded.

Small damage to livestock i and
crops was reported at Vernon,
where a minimum of 2 degrees was
felt during the night, a low for
the winter.

Other minimum readings early
today includedr

Amarlllo 6 degrees below xero;
Clarendon 2 below; Borger 6 be-
low; Lubbock xero and getting
colder after 7 a. m.; Gainesville
2; Abilene fi; Wink 10; Wichita
Falls 3; Paris 2; Texarkana 8;
Waco 8; Austin 13, lowest since
1933; Brownsville 32; Ilarllngen,
29; Mission 30; Victoria 18; Pa-lacl-

21; Galveston 25; Beau-
mont 19; Palestine 7; Tyler 7;
Corsica 8: Lufkln 11: Flain- -
tlew L
Pampa's10 below was the cold

est there since 1939.

The weather bureau at Dallas
said that on the basts of weather
Information this morning, Texas
could expect no appreciablerelief
from the cold for at least 21 hours.

O'Daniel To Push
His Prohibition Bill

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 UP)

Declaring there Is a "growing re
sentment against the liquor traf-
fic," SenatorW. Lee O'Danlel D--
Tex) advised the senateyesterday
he wbuld insist upon legislation at
this session of congress to outlaw
the sale of intoxicants at or near
army and navy camps and sta
tions.

Failure to enact such a prohlbl
tlon bill would lead, he said, "to
such a revolt as will bring nation'
al prohibition."

The ban, under his proposal,
would Include wine and beers.

EMPLOYMENT DOWN
NEW YORK. Jan. 19 UP The

numberof employed personsIn the
United States,Including the armed
forces, dropped about 550,000 In
November from the record level of
59,500,000 In October, the National
ported today. The decline was due
Industrial Conference Board re--
mostly to completion of the fall
harvests.

Sis

AUSTIN, Jan. 19. UP) Inn In-

augural addressthemed on the
need for rock-ribbe- d fundamentals
of government.Governor Coke R.
Stevenson asserted today we
should never change the form of
governmentto fit nebulous dreams
and theories of the advocates of
regimentation.

"In democracy the very word
means the voice of the people," he
said.

He added the voter in precinct
two in Kimble county or the voter
In precinct 3--B In Travis county
cannot makehis voice heardwhen
his county seat "Is moved to the
desk of a bureau chief In Wash
ington."

"We will change methodsfrom
time to time, and very likely fol-

lowing the war we will adopt plans
which are more workable and
eaultable.

"We will discontinue things that
changing conditions have outmod-
ed, but we should never change
the form of our government to
fit th nebulous dreamsand theor-
ies of the advocates of regimenta-
tion."

The governor addsd:
"This calls tor courage, faith, and

understanding,courage to meetthe
Issues as they arrive, faith in the
sufficiency of our democraticpro-
cesses, and an understanding of
fundamentalprinciples which will
promote progressfast enough to
meet the needs of the times, and
slowly enough to permit adjust-
ments without chaos and change
without disruption."

The governor suggested that ap--

precltatlon for the chartersor gov- -

Japs
More Enemy
PointsTaken
In N. Guinea

Only Three Pockets
Of Nips Left In
PapuanSector

By The Associated Press
Gen. Douglas MacArthur'a

headquartersannounced to-

day that Allied troopsin New
Guinea had captured Sanan-and- a

point and Sanananda
village, wiping out all but
threesmall pockets of resist-
anceby survivorsof a 15,000-ma- n

Japanesearmy in the
Papuanjungles.

Coupled with this blow to Japans
far-flun- g Invasion armies, British
headquarters reportedfresh gains
In three sectors by Field Marshal
Sir Archibald P. Wavell's legions
driving back into conquered Bur-
ma from India.

Allied warplanes rode the skies
from Burma to the south seas,
Inflicting heavy new punishment
on the enemy.

Gen. MacArthur's headquarters
said the capture of the two key
Japanese strongholds on the
Papuan beach climaxed a series
of coordinated attacks by two
American and three Australian
Infantry forces.
The communique did not say

whether the Japanesewere annl
hllated or managed to escapeInto
the Jungles.

All that remained of a Japanese
Invasion army which once drove
within 32 miles of the Allied out
post at Port Moresby, 120 miles
across the peninsula, waa a small
force pocketed In three groups a
mile west of Sanananda, about
1.500 Tards eastward from Sanan
anda Point, and behind the block
of the main track.

Front-lin- e dispatchessaid there
appearedUttle Ukehood that the
surviving Japanese could hold
out long and said action against
the three pocketed forces was In
the nature of a m5p-u-p operation.
Meanwhile, Allied planes attack-

ed the big enemybase at Lee, In
northern New Guinea, and Rabaul
and Gasmata,In New Britain, and
sank an 8,000-to- n Japanesecargo
ship in the BismarckSea.

Allied land patrols clashedwith
Japanesetroops again In the vicin-
ity of Mubo, near Salamaua, and
killed 40 more of the enemy, a
communique said.

In the Burma theater, British
headquartersreported that field
Marshal Wavell's forces captured
the village of Kyauktaw, 40 miles
northeastof the Japanesebase at
Akyab on the Bay of Bengal
coast, after crushing slight en-

emy opposition.
Other British troops scored a

small advance in the Dondalk re-

gion on the Mayu peninsula,above
Akyab, and gained In operations
againstRathedaung,25 miles north
of Akyab.

caslonsi examinationof them.
"When we think of the purposes

of government, of its functions, of
Its objectives and It efforts to at-

tain those objectives, we have a
renewed senseof obligation to sup-
port it xxx

A friendship for, and considera-
tion of the benefitsof liberty which

AUSTIN, Jan,. 19. UP) In a sol-

emn ceremonial striking in its sim-

plicity, Coke R. Stevenson was

sworn In as governor and John Lee

Smith as lieutenant governor In
the chamber ofthe house of rpre--
sentaUves today.

Both In carefully measured
words emphasized the need of
maintaining the fundamentals of
government, and Joined In their In--

auKural addressesto criticize bu
reaucracy sharply.

They spoke before a crowd that
jammed the house chamber to the
doors a crowd that gathered
quIeUy and listenedIntently except
for bursts of applause. Members
of the house and senate were In
joint session, and the gallery was
packed.

The inaugural waa In sharp con-
trastwith the huge assemblagesof
two years ago and four years ago,
when shuffling throngs gathered
for the ceremonies which formally

eminent may be increasedby oo--J Inducted W. Lee O'Danlel to the

Hit Hard On Land And Sea
Destroyer,4
OtherTokyo
VesselsSunk

American Submarines
Get In Share Of
Enemy. Toll

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19.
(AP) The navy announced
today that American subma-
rines had sunk an enemy
destroyer and four other
ships two cargo, one trans-
port and a patrol vessel in
the Pacific.

Navy communique number 255,
said;

"Pacific and Far East:
1. United Statessubmarineshave

reported the following results of
operations against the enemy in
the waters of theseareas:

"(a) One destroyer sunk.
"(b) One Urge cargo ship sunk.
"(c) One medium-sire-d transport

sunk.
"(d) One medium-size-d cargo

ship sunk.
"(e) One small patrol vessel sunk.
"(f) One large tanker damaged.
"g) One small cargo ship dam-

aged.
"2. The actionshave not been an-

nounced In any previous navy de-

partment communique."
A naval spokesman declined to

Identify specifically any of the
areasIn which the successful un
dersearaids were made but said
In response to questions that If
sinkingsof Japaneseships In the
Solomons Islands by American
submarines hadbeen accomp-
lished In the period covered by
this communique they would be
Included.
The last previous communique

On Atnrtrn .nhmnHnu rHnn w
Issued January 2 at which time It
was reported that seven enemy
ships had been sunk and one dam-
aged.

Today's report of five sunk and
two damaged maintainedthe navy's
averageof reporting six to eight
enemy vessels hit by American
submarinesabout every two and a
half weeks.

Revision Sought On
Oil Drilling Pay

WASHINGTON, Jan. U WI
Texas sent a delegaUon represent-
ing Its oil drilling contractors to
ask the labor departmenttoday to
modify a double-pa-y regulation In
their Industry.

The regulation, subject of a
scheduled public hearing, requires
double pay for the seventh day of
employment, when workers have
been on the Job an entire week.

Headed by Hal F. Thompson of
Dallas, counsel for the American
OH Well Drillers association, the
group preparedto contend that be-

cause of the nature of drilling op
erations, their Industry should be
excluded from the regulation.

Must StrengthenDemocracy,

we enjoy Tnsplre us to the supreme

effort to maintain them.
"The fight may be long and

hard. Many vacant places may be
In our homes when the tight Is ov-

er. Our resources, both natural
and humanmay be severely strain-
ed but the ultimate end Is victory
for the Ideals of democracy."

Stevenson, Smith Sworn
In With SimpleCeremony

governorship.
Accompanied by his mother, Mrs.

Virginia Stevenson of Junction,
the governorcameto th rostrum
of the houseunder the gleaming
ironed sabersof the Ross Volun-
teers from Texas A. and M. col-

lege, who formed the guard of
honor.

With the lieutenant governor
was Mrs. Smith.

Smith came forward first to take
the oath with his left hand upon
the leather-bburi- d brown Bible.
which has served at many similar
occasions. With his right band up-

raised, he repeatedthe words of
the oath after Associate Justice
Clyde Grlssom of the court of civ-
il appeals at Eastland.

Chief Justice Alexander admin-
istered the oath to Stevenson In
the tradlUonal manner.

The, governor delivered his pre-
pared address In crisp tones that
echoed In the halls adjoining ths
house chamber,where an overflow
crowd stood.
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7 LIBYA
Rn Miloc EVnm Tfinnli 0

w ivB . . xnpuu Tripoli (1)
line (symbol) In mountains south of Tripoli as the BrlUsh Eighth
army (arrows) apparentlywas bypassingMlturata (1) as It swung
westwardagainst Axis defenses(symbol) from Tauorga,Big Dufan,

Benl TJlld. Latest reports said Gen. Sir BernardL. Montgomery's
armieswere within 50 miles of Tripoli.

PresidentOrders
Striking Miners
Back To Work

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. UV) President Roosevelt, as commander-in-chi- ef

of the armed, forces, today directedall strlkklng anthracite coal
mlncn to m hack to work at once.

He said that II they lolled to comply Wltn rus directive in noun,
tho governmentwould take the necessarystepsto protect the security

the naUon against a strike which comes at time of a shortageof
fuel in war time.

(Some 5.000 strlklnr miners returned to their Jobs In Pennsylvania's
anthracite field today in the largest back-to-wo- movementsince the
wildcat walkout began tnree weeks ago.

(However, about 12,850 Insurgents still remained Idle.)
The chief executive Issued his order In telegrams officials of the

United Mine Workers of America,
national and local.

Thoiiarent body hasemphasized
the strike Is unauthorized.

The telegram said.
"On Friday, January 15, 1943,

the National Labor Board Issued

miners on strike In the anthracite
a directive order calling upon all
coal field to return to work Im-

mediately. I have been Informed

that several thousand miners re-

fused to obey the order of the War
Labor Board and are still out on
strike.

"In the Interest of the war ef-

fort, all dlrecUve orders of the
NaUonal War Labor Board must
be complied with by all employers
and all employes.

"Therefore, as commander-in-chie-f
of the armed forces, 1 di-

rect aU miners In Uie anthracite
coal fields who are now out on
strike' to return at once to their
job of producing vltaUy needed
coal for their country. If this
order Is not complied with In
forty-eig- hours, your govern
ment will take the necessary
steps to protect the security of
the nation againsta strike which

, Is doing seriousInjury to the war
effort."
(In previous disputes, involving

labor and management,the mili-
tary has taken over and supervised
continuedproduction.)

The strike In the
Pennsylvaniahard coal fields has
involved members. nLsomn. aL

unions. They have been demand-
ing $2 day wage Increaseand
cancellationof a nt a month
Increase In union dues from 11.00.

The president's assurancethat,
unless his back-to-wo- order was
compiled with, there would follow
government steps to protect the
country could lead to government
seizure of the mines'operation.

New Official Named
To WPB Staff

WASHINGTON. Jan. UP)

ChairmanDonald M. Nelson of. the
War Production Board announced
today ths appointmentof Curtis E.
Calder of Bronxvllle, N. Y., as di
rector general for operations,suc-
ceeding Ernest Kanzler of Detroit

Calder was presidentof the Tex-
as Power and'Light company from
1921 to 1927 and at the same time
was an officer of several other
southwestern public utility firms.
He came to WPB In November as
assistant deputy director general
for Industry divisions.

Bill Provides For
Higher TeacherPay

AUSTIN, Jan. 19. UP) A rural
school aid bill provides for an In-

creaseof 10 per cent teachers'
salaries and for the creation of a
legislative fiscal agent was Intro-
duced In the senatetoday by Sena-
tor G. C. Morris of Greenville.

In other respectsthe bill corre
sponds to one Introduced yesterday
by SenatorA. M. Aiken, Jr., of Par-I-s,

appropriating 18,444,000 each
year of the next blennlumfor rural

ischool aid.
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Milk Ceiling
Prices Listed

Maximum prices on sweet milk
sold In Big Spring and Howard
county for both wholesalerand

have been announcedby the
local ration board by authority of
the OPA to be effective January
18th.

Maximum prices for fluid sweet
milk sold In Big Spring are asfol
lows:

Gallon, wholesale, 42 cents, re-

tail, 62 cents; half gallon, whole-
sale, 25 cents, retail, 27 cents;
quart, wholesale, 12H cents, retail,
14 cents; pint, wholesale, 0 4

cents, retail, 7 cents; one third
quart, 4 3 cents, retail ; one
half pint, 3V4 cents, retail .

Maximum prices for fluid sweet
milk sold In the remainder of the
county are:

Gallon, wholesale 40 cents, retail
44 cents; one halt gallon, whole
sale 21 cents,retail 23 cents; quart,
wholesale, 10H cents, retail 12
cents; pint, wholesale, 5 4 cants,
retail 6 cents; on third quart,
wholesale 3 2--3 cents, retail ;

one half pint, wholesale 3 cents, re-t-all

.
The listed maximum pricesapply

'only to fluid swsst milk and are
not applicable to buttermilk and
chocolate or other flavored milk.

Walker Lauds
His Leader

CHICAGO, Jan. 19. UP) The
achievementsIn the field of social
progress In the last 10 years, at-

tained under the "wisdom, courage
and foresight" of President Roose-
velt, can not be matched In any
comparable period In history, says
Postmaster General Frank C.
Walker, newly elected chairman of
the democratic national commit
tee.

Walker, elected by the
yesterdayto succeed Edward

J, Flynn, who has been nomi-
nated as minister to Australia,
In his speech of acceptancelast
night, lauded the social legisla-
tion sponsored by tho president.
Walker's broadcast speech was

delivered shortly after th comm-
ute, after naming him to succeed
Flynn. voted "complete confi
dence" In ths rsUrlng chairman
and chargedrecent attacks on htm
were inspired by enemies of the
president The committee also
pieagea support io ana pniuia ws
work of Mr. Roosevelt, and ex-

pressedconfidence In his ability
"to bring our' county and with It
the rest of the democraticworld
through the stress of this war."

TEXAN HONORED

men

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 UP) A
report from the 'China air task
force disclosed the award of the
Silver Star to Major David Li
"Tex" Hill of Hunt, Tex, a Flying
Tiger ace who returned recenUy to
this country, the war department
announcedyesterday.

Montgomery
ColumnsAre '

NearTripoli
Rommel May Leave
City, Withdraw
Into Tunisia

CAIRO, Jan. 19. (AP)
The British Eighth army
spurted into the home
stretch of its drive across
Libya today with an advance
which carried one of two at-

tacking columns to within
50 miles or less of Tripoli
closer than Marshal Rommel
came to Alexandrialast sum

With Gen. Sir. Bernard L. Mont
gomery pressinghome the attack,
the Axis hadonly a matter of hours
In which to check the onslaught
for an attemptedstand,or to quit
the city In a withdrawal toward
the Tunisian border100 miles to
th west

Montgomery's most advanced
column waa operating Inland,
and a communique said It had
driven Axis forces from Benl
TJlld and was In contact with the
enemy toward Tarhuna,which Is
only 40 miles southeastof Tripoli.
Tarhuna Is some 60 miles beyond
Benl TJlld where the Axis suffer-
ed heavily In a tank battle with
the BrlUsh. (
The second British column sped

along th coastal road, passing
through Mlsurata and Garibaldi
and reaching the Zlltsn area 90
miles ast of Tripoli, the last
stronghold of Premier Mussolini's
one-tim- e African empire.

Tripoli Itself 'was under heavy
air attack.

A communique announcedthat
B-2-4 Liberators of the ninth TJ.
S army air force attack the big
port by daylight yesterday and
said"hits by heavycaliber bombs
were observed near the base of
KaramanU Blole and military
targetswithin the town."
The night before other American

heavy bombers raided Castsl Ben-
ito airdrome, IS miles south of
Tripoli.

(The Italian high command said
"repeatedraids over Tripoli caus-
ed heavy damageto civilian build-
ings and stveral casualtiesamong
the Libyan populaUon."

No Definite Date
On Drafting Fathers

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 UP)
The data for drafting married men
with children today Is still uncer
tain In the opinion of War Man-
power Commissioner Paul V.

Asked at a prsss conference
about the possibility that fathers
might be drafted about themiddle
of th year. McNutt said:

"I don't think It would be wis
to excite men with children by
naming a date no on can be cer-
tain of."

BRtnsn SHIP SUNK
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 UP) A

medium-size-d BrlUsh merchantves
sel was torpedoed, shelled and
sunkf TnTah" enemjrTrubmtrlnelrr
tha AtlanUc off the northern coast
of South America In

the navy reported today. Sur-
vivors have landed at Miami, Fla.

LOS ANOELES, Jan. 19 UP) i

Testimony that Errol Flynn was
nervous and perspiring when he
was confronted by police and one
of his tvo accuserswas presented
todav at the film ac
tor's trial on chargesof raping two
teen-ag-e girls.

It waa offered by Police Lieut.
Robert W. Boiling, one of th few
remaining state witnesses to be
heard In the prosecution's effort
to convict Flynn of alUgedly rap-I-nr

Battv Hansen and Peggy La
nut Sattarles. each IT.

Boiling said that on the night of
Oct 14, last, following th alleged

eduction of Miss Hansen in
fashionable Bel-A- ir horn during a
nartr. Flynn was taken to Juv- -
nll all and was confronted with
the blond, former Lincoln, Nb,
girl who cam to Hollywood seek
lnr roles In the movies.

"Miss Hansenat that Ume relat
ed hr story of th events that
took nlace at the party," said Boi
ling. "Several times she turned to
Flynn and remarked: Isn't that
sol' But Flynn's only reply was:
Go ahead,Betty.'

"Flynn was nervous and sweat-

ing profusely while shewas telling
her story, but no on else present
appearedto be warm.And, after

TV

NazisBeing
PressedOn
Whole Front

Major City's Siego
Broken After A
Year And Hall

MOSCOW, Jan. 19. (AP;
All Russia thrilled to the)
news of great accomplish- -

mentfl of the Red army today
as the fire of enth'islaflm waa
stroked by word of Soviet
smashesinto sagging Ger
man forces all the way from
ice-bou- Lake Ladoga out
side newly reopened Lenin-
grad to the high Caucasusirt
the south.

"Izveitla," government newspa
per, reported Leningrad waa-- now
In direct land communicationwith
th rest of the naUon aftar nearly,
a year and a half In which its 1

000,000 war-tim-e Inhabitants had,
been supplied by air transportsand
by roads and a railroad over the.
winter Ice of Lake Ladoga.

While tho Redarmy continued
to batter at the ng

German armies around Russia's
second city to widen a flve-m-

corridor through which the 17
month siege was broken, other
soviet forces moved further la
the dlrecUon of the Latvian bor-
der southwestof Vellklo Luld,
threatenedSalks, Germansupply
center for Its entrapped south-
ern armies,tightened the vise 1a
the Stalingrad area and made
further progressIn the direction
of thestetlcity of Kharkov,Jhe I

rittsburgb of tne Ukraine.
Workers coming off their shltU

ln Moscow shouted the news and
pounded each other en the "becks, i

and newsdealers In the capltal-we- r
swamped with th citizens'

Insatiable appetite for fresh tid-
ings of the widening triumphs of .

the winter offensive.
Dispatchesrelated that the.Len-

ingrad offensive began on January
13th at 9 o'clock In the morning
with a hurricane of artillery lira
upon the Germanpositions on tho
elevated left bank of the Neva
river.

So tsrrtfle was the barrage.
"Pravda" reported, that it plowed
up th frozen soil and splintered
concrete pillboxes as though they
were matchwood. The pounding
lasted two hours and twenty min-

utes.
Th lift which th Russianpeo

ple got out of the breaking of the
blockade of the city, namedfor
their revolutionary leaderand con-

sideredth horn of th revoluUon
Itself, bolstered army morale and
lent new momentum to the series
of drives against th Axis armies
all along the .200 mile front

Southwest of Vellkle Laid,
where German resistance has
been exceptionally strong,aBas-sl-an

advancecaptured air popu-

lated place and added to tho
growing toll of Axis prisoners.
Th army moving southwestfrom

Voronezh In the sixth and newest
of the Red offensives In the aOttth
"varTepoTtedwtthtn-lOSaalleso-f-

Kharkov after ths ,captura 0
Afanaslevka.20 mites north of the
railway connecting Svoboda and
Kupyansk.

SaysFlynn NervousWhen
Confronted By Accuser

Miss Hansen had completed htr
story, Flynn made no comment.

When Informed of Miss Hansen's
charges, the actor gulped and
sputteredover a drink, at first pro-

fessed not to recall whether ha
knew the girl and thtn remarked:
"Oh, yes that lltUe washed,out
blonds!' the officer continued.

The prosecution phase of Um
hearing neared an end after a
state demand for a mistrial waa
dropped yesterdayby agreementof
opposing counsel.

Prolonged arguments In tha
chambers of SuperiorJudge LesB
E. SUU ended with a stipulation by
ths actor's attorneys that on of
two women juror accused by tk
state of expressingtheir atUtude
toward the defendant should fce

replaced by an alternatejuror.
The luror excused wa Msm

Elaine Forbes,secretaryto a radio
network execuUve. Threa woa
members of the jury paneldeclared
In affidavits filed bythe stata la1
support of its mistrial motion that
sho had expressed a determinative
to get on the Flynn jury. Two of
them asserted ili Forbes de-

clared hsr purpose to acquit ctsa

defendant; the third charged
had said she would convict
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Texas-TC-U Tilt Tonight Is
First RealConferenceTest
By The Associated Press

Th battle for the SouthwestI

conference basketball champion I

hip really atarts tonight when un-

beaten Texas meet resurgingTex
aa ChrUUan at Austin.
JThosejolber games were Just to
Jockey the top teams into position.
Tonight T. C. U. makes Its bid
for the title.

The Horned Frogs were upsetby
TexasA. A M. Just when they were
being-- heralded as the champion-
ship favorites. But they came back
with, a rush and enter the ganyt
with Texas with only one defeat
on their record.

But unless T. C. U. takes the
IxmghornsInto camp tonight there
won't bev much pennant-flappin- g

over at Fort Worth. Two beatings
make up quite a handicap.

Texas, on the other hand, could
lose this one and still be in a vir-
tual tie for the lead with T. C. U.
and Arkansas.

Baylor and Southern Methodist
will be meeting in Dallas tonight

PorkerMentor
DeterminedTo

Win Again
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark, Jan. IB.

UB Dr. Eugene Lambert, athletia
director at the University of Ar-
kansaswhere he played on winning
football teams in the late twenties,
thinks it's high time his alma ma-
ter got the habit again and he
says:

"We're going to win soma con-
ference football games and If we
don't win them next seasonit will
be becausecollege football will be
having- a time out until victory for
the United Nations."

But to get to the top, addsLam-
bert, Arkansas mutt improve its
system of obtaining football tal-
ent

Arkansas,you know, has lost 18
straight Southwest conference
gamesover a period of more than
two years.

Lambert, who became athletia
director 'at Arkansas last 'year,
says there's no reason why the
university shouldn't lead In foot-
ball as well as basketball,a sport
In which the ftazorbackshave long
Excelled.
It is the opinion of the

Lambert, whoThiryearlnaTIg
prated a physical education pro-
gram to give every male student
an opportunity to become physio-all- y

fit that there will have to be
some consistent boostersdevelop-
ed to obtain the athletes.

"Too often," he said "the Razor-bac-k

coaches know too little about
the new candidates for various
athletia squads."

"Arkansas is in a position to get
on top, not Just in basketball but
in football," Lambert continued.
"WhyT Tha Razorbackshave the
whole state to draw from and Our
high school teamsare on par with
those In Texas and are better than
thoseJn the southeasternstates."

LeagueMoguls Map
Final Schedules

CHICAGO, Jan. 19. UP Presi-
dent William Harrldge of the
American league, left today for

"TTew Tork to meet Ford Frlck,
president of the National league,
to complete the newly revised
schedules for both leagues.
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He'sBeen Swinging Clubs
For Nearly Half-Centu-ry

fcdward Ilennlg Shows

By LARKY SMITH
AP Feature

CLEVELAND In these days
when commercialised sports re-

ceive the benefit of high-power-

publicity, one is apt to overlook
the real sportsmen those un-

knowns to whom a victory means

Sports
Roundup

By IIUOH FCLLEBTON, JR.
NEW YORk, Jan. 19. UPh-Id- ea

man: Ralph Hlgglns, Oklahoma
Ar"M:"track-coae- hr has t igured-ou- t

how colleges cansave on travel
by adopting the Oxford-Cambrid-

scoring system for dual track
meets. Only first places are
counted at one point each. . . .
Higglns' Idea is that eight or ten-ma- n

squadswould bs enough for
the 13 events If some athletes
double up. , . . Harry Walker,
who'll fill Terry Moore's place In
the Cardinals' outfield, Is the
father of a baby named afterTer-
ry . . . Brig. Gen. John J. Phelan,
noted doubletalker and boxing
commissioner got a taste of his
own medicine the other night
when he set out to investigate a
bout between "Kid Klllem" and
"Tuffy Roo," neither of them lic-
enses boxers; The general admit-
ted, whose appearance was a
radio gag arranged by Ralph Ed-
wards.

0
TODAY'S GUEST STAB

Run Needham, Columbus (O.)
Dispatch: "What the Cardinals
'didn't do toward breaking up the
Yankees, apparently the war Is
completing. One gets this Idea
contemplating what the American
league championswill have left If
Joe DIMagglo is successful in his
intention of enlisting In the armed
forces.

E SPORTS PAGE
One reason for the Rangers'

sour showing this hockey sesson
Is that vlsltinsr olivine admit Nw
J&rk. jtuuL,.nnd, QfffclaJLftfftjEJk
mosi impartial In tha league.
"Playlng-l-n JTew York is Just like
playing on the road," Coach Frank
Boucher explains. . . . Johnny Ev-
en, still confined to bed with one
side paralyzed, dictated a letter
to the local baseball writers saying
he hadn't missed one of their an-
nual dinners yet and doesn'twant
to miss this year. . . . There's no
big-tim- e basketballIn war crowded
Washington this winter because
Georgetown and George Washing-
ton had to move out of Riverside
Stadium, where they used to play
on a board floor over the Ice. They
could get 3,800 fans into the high
school gym they now use If school
authorities would trust an Inex-
periencedcrew to set up bleachers.

SSIALL WORLD
Pvt, Mickey McDonnell, former

Brooklyn Dodgers' farm secretary
who is handling the Fort Knox,
Ky., basketball team now, read tha
other day that the Elmira league
club was looking for Andy Cohen
to offer him a job aa manager.. . .
The next morning Mickey got a
letter from Cohen dated "Some-
where In Africa." . . . And Andy
didn't know Mickey also was in
the army.

Brumbelow Coach
Of Pre-Flighte- rs

ATHENS, Os--, Jan. 19. UP)
Lieut L. M. (Mike) Brumbelow,
former line coach at Texas Chris-
tian university, has been named
head football coach at the U. &
Navy Pre-Fllg- ht school here, suc-
ceeding Lieut. Raymond (Bear)
Wolf.

Wolf, formerly headcoach at the
University of North Carolina, re-
centlywas transferred to'the naval
flight preparatory school at Aus-
tin Texas.

Tuesday, January19, 1943

form on gym 'horse'

little and the sporting gesture ev--j
erything.

The fan who can reel off the
Yankee batting order andtame
the Notre Dame backfleld with
little hesitation probably wouldn't
recognize the name of Edward A.
Hennlg.

The athletlo accomplishments
of this Cleveland
gymnast aren't of tha type that
rate eight-colum- n headlines, but
his love for a hobby recently
won him third place in the 19U
voting for the JamesE. Sullivan
Memorial Trophy, the award
wadeannuallyby the Amateur
Athletlo Union to the athlete
who did most to advance the
causeof sportsmanship.
Edward Hennlg, who is the old-

est athlete ever to place among
the first three for the Sullivan
trophy, deeply appreciates such
an honor, but he never expected
It He was only-doi-ng something
ha loved to do. '

Hennigs most recent competi-
tive attainment was his first place
In the National Athletic Union's
club swinging contest held at
Western Reserve University last
March.

Thus 38 years have elapsed be-
tween his first big victory and his
last In 1901, he won both the
national AA.U. and the Olympic
championships on the parallel
bars. The competition was held in
connection with the World's Fair
In St Louis.

The Clevelander won tha nation-
al horizontal bar title again In'
1911, tied for the club swinging
championship, and flnlihed third
in the gymnastic com-
petition.

"After that I dropped out of
competition, but not out of prac-
tice," he explains. "When the
Century of Progress exhibition
opened In Chicago, I decided to
find out how much of the knack
I had lost I won first place but
only In the club swinging. That
waa In 1933. and the bar work
had become a little too strenu-
ous Tor m?r
Hennlg started mattering "TUSH

specialty at-- an early age,
"I waa only IS yearsold when

I was fascinatedby the work ot
a man named Gus II11L. He was
a professional club swinger, and
used to appearon the theatrical
circuit of those days.

"I got myself some clubs and
started practicing. It's a tough
specialty. The average person
has no Idea how many different
ways you can swing those clubs.
Like almost everything else,
constantpractice Is the only way
to expertness. But I ought to be
pretty good. I've been practicing
for almost half a century."
Hennlg Is employed aa an engi-

neer at a local plant He engages
In a workout at least once a week.

"I played five games of hand-
ball last night Lost the first
three but won the' last two. I'm
no championat that sport bat I
can hold my own with a good
many ot the younger players,"he
assertedconfidently.
When asked If he Intended to

engage in competition this year,
Hennlg replied: '

"Yes, Indeed. Ill be around for
some time. Dont think I'm ready
to quit yet."

TexasRelaysSet
For April 3rd

AUSTIN. Feb. .19. OP-F- irst of
the nation's outstandingtrack and
field shows to be announced for
the coming season, the 18th Texas
relays will bs run off April 3.

The date waa disclosed by tha
University of Texas athletlo coun-
cil through Track Coach Clyde
Llttlefleld, who is director of the
event

SchoolSport
ProgramWill
Be Studied
- WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 1. W
In order that 60,000 Texas school-
boys may continue la competitive
athletics a committee will sssk a
solution of tha transportationprob-
lem thai threatens sharp curtail-
ment

H. D. Fillers, superintendentot
Wichita Falls schools, yesterday
was named chairman of tha com-
mittee appointed by J. W. Edgar
of Orange, president of the Texas
Association of School Administra-
tors.

Filters Immediately announced
that ha hadstarted correspondence
with his colleagues to determine
the earliest meeting date conveni-
ent to AH members of the commit-
tee.

The group will seek soluUon of
tha problem through state and na-
tional officials.

"We are faced with severalJobs,"
Fillers declared. 'We must find a
way to maintain an adequate
athletlo program during the emer-
gency not only as a part of school
atcivltles but also aa a contribu-
tion to the war effort

Flftjr thousand Texas high
school boys are engaged In ath-
letics. This Is the finest physical
fitness for war program that could
be set up.

294DeathsIn
County During
Past Year

A total of 294 deatnaoccurredIn
Howard county during 1913, rec-
ord! taken,from vital 'Statistics at
the county clerk's office show.

Included In the total are 39
deaths at the Big Spring sta"

hospital, cases which were terri-
torial in origin asweresome others
reported through local hospitals.
Thus the total is not a bona fide
picture of the county's mortality
figure.

During tha year there were 11
deaths by violence, two of them
listed aa suicides.

Male deathsoutnumberedfemale
by almost two to one.

Of the two suicides, ons was by
strangulation with a silk hose and
another by arsenic poisoning. Vio-
lent death causes were listed as
one drowning, one stabblbg, two
bullet wounds, four car accldenU.
and ana airplane accident victim
who died of third degree burns.

In ages, Infanta a year old or
less were the largest numhor of
death victims. Forty-tw- o died
during the year. Tha next most
dangerousage in the county for
death was 87 years, tha age that
eight persona succumbed. The av-
erageaga at death, however, was
MJ years.

Causes of death ranged from
malnutrition to epilepsy, with heatt
disease the major cause of death
with 39 victims. Premature births
and still born infants accounted
for 19 of the Infant deaths with
pneumonia taking 8 vlctlma

Cerebral hemorrhageclaimed the
lives of 13 persons and cancerwas
high on the list with nine victims.
Tuberculosis took flvs persons and
genital diseasesaccouatedfor nice
deaths. Two died from meningitis
and six, mostly Infants, from dlar
rhea.

Of nine whosedeathsweie listed
as paresis, four were specifically
mentioned as .paralysis. Twj

to syphilis aid two to
eryslphUls. Six deatis were at-
tributed to senility.

Two deaths re caused by
leukemia and only th-e- e deaths
were directly caused oy Influenza.

Rent our Vacuum Cleaner equip- -

ed with attachments.Thorp Paint
tore. adv.

By BETTY BOB DILTZ
quiz kids 7 Well, some student

will get a prise, but It will be
the dunce cap for dumb answers.

From Wednesday through Fri-
day, high school teachers will
again be amazed, shocked and
probably secretly amused at some
of the answers high school stu-
dents wilt turn In on mid-ter-m

tests.
Excitement causes these stu-

dents,who don't indulge in studies,
to Jot down the first thing that
pops into their young minds.

Langusge Arts (English) teach-
ers are in a position to receive
most of these 'silly sayings.' The
studsnt was to name two Shakes-perea-n

plays that he had read
"The two Shakespeareanplays that
I have read," he wrote, "are (1)
Romeo, (3) Juliet" What type of
noun Is trousers7 "An uncommon
noun because It Is singular on top
and plural at the bottom." Name
three relative pronouns. "(1) Aunt
(2) Uncle, (3) Brother." "The fu-
ture of "I give" Is "You take."
"The plural of ox Is oxygen.''

And so It goes, although some
of tha "cute" answers show defi-
nite signs of having been plagi-
arised from the "Book of Boners."

On a completion History test
question we found this 'Abraham
Lincoln wrote tha Gettysburg ad-
dress while traveling from Wash-
ington to Gettysburg on the beck
of an envelope." "LI acorn was
shot by one ot the aetota In a mov-
ing picture how." Teioher juk-i- d

student to write all bs knew
bout Nero. Result "Tha less

sild about Nero, tha better." Tak-
ing up space on a short themswaa
"Many of the Indian heroes were
killed which proved very fatal to

'Holdouts'May
Be Encouraged.
In SomeCases

NEW YORK. Jan. 19. OP Hold-

outsmay go out of fashion In base-
ball this year, but Just aa a rose
by any other name is, etc, a lot
of tha major leagueatara will be
sura to be lata resorting at spring
raining campst J
It la going to be a wacky season

from the.start to finish ana one of
the strangeslantsIs that managsrs
not only will condone triinlng
tardinessfor some of their players,
they will recommend It

This is because many ball play-
ers make Ihelr winter homes In
sunny climes, pa.Mtularly Florida
and California, and can Ret in
shapebetter it home than by has-
tening tonorthern tra'nlng can ja.

Paul Wane., voteran outfielder
of the Boston Briei, is In this
class. In fact ha probably will te
at tha head of the class

Big Poison,who will be 40 April
16, lives at Sarasota,Fla.. and It
will take a convoy to get him to
Walllngford, Conn., the Braves'
training base, In the middle of
March.

It's a cinch that Carl Hubbell
can take his own time leaving his
home at Oklahoma City to Join the
New-Yor- k Giants at Lakewood, N.--J.

too.

Park Inn And
DouglassBowlers
Win 3--0 Matches

Park Inn and Douglass hotel
bowlsrs stepped out In front for
the second half of city league play
In winning matchesat the Simons
lanes Monday night Park Inners
took three games from Home cafe,
while Douglass keglerswere whip-
ping Cosden 3--

Although they were on the short
end ofa 2--1 matchwith the enlisted
men, the Elmo Wasson outfit
chalked up high series and high
game for the evening, with scores
of 3313 and 913. Lt Lawrencewas
top individual with a 584 seriesand
226 game, while Pvt Ramseyhad
series of S63 and game ot 226, and
Mel Richards fired a 539 seriesand
Jack Smith a 630.

In the other match of the even-
ing, Grand Prize bested Harry
Lester'steam 2--1.

League standings-

Team W L Pet
Park Inn 5 1 .833
Douglass 4 2 .667
Harry Lester 3 3 .500
Cosden 3 3 .500
EnL-Men....- 3. .500
Home Cafe 3 3 .500
Grand Prize 2 4 .333
Wasson 1 8 .168

Smalt Business
NeedsRecited

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 UP)
The senate mall businesscommit-
tee today laid down five basic
principles which members said
would be hailed as "five command-
ments by the operators of small
enterprises

They were:
"Small business must be more ef-

fectively used In war production.
"Small business must be more ef-

fectively used In meeting essential
civilian needs.

"Small business requires assist-
ance In adjusting to certain war
conditions.

"Small businessneeds better ac-
cess to capital.

"If small business Is to make Its
maximum contribution to Ameri-
can life, the federal government
must Improve Its approachto small
business problems."

The five points were set out In a
report of the committee's activities,
presentedby the chairman. Sena-
tor Murray

them " Ending up tha history
test was the question "Where wju
the Declaration of Independence
signed?" Answer at the bottom.
Statementmade by a student de-
clared, "Columbus discovered
America while looking for the
Mississippi river

A science test rated this bright
remark1 "Three races of man are
foot, race, horse lace, car race."

A science teacher asked "What
Is the dew point?" A st .dent re-
plied. "The dew point .3 the tem-
perature at which ths 'humidity
vaporizes and falls to ths earth."
Another that bad teacherswonder
Ing was "What Is meant b ths
center of oscillation or tht center
of percussion?" "Tha center of
osculation is the point on an ob-
ject which produces the most force
when It hits or Is hit"

On a Bible class test same smart
student named three win men as
Wtnkem, Bllnkem, and Nod, also
defined Moses aa the rata who
lived in the first part ot the Bible.

Thus, If the graveyardhas fresh
mounds for teachers you know
what drove them to the grave.
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Sojne.StudenteWouldJRankJHigh
In A Dumb Answer'Competition

(SterlingCity
Tournament

OpensFriday
Lake View,' Forsan and Water

Valley will ba opponents ot Big
Spring la tha one-da-y basketball
tournamentact for Sterling City on
Saturday,Floyd C Burnett Sterl
ing 'superintendent announced
Tuesday.

The tourney,due to mora entries
than anticipated,will open Friday
at 8 p. m. with Garner meeting
Sterling City. The Garner team
will be guests at Sterling for the
night

Balance of schedule, aaid Bur-
nett la aa follows: Lake view ver-
sus Big Spring,10, a. m. Saturday;
Water Valley versus Forsan, 11 a.
m.; Garner versusGardenCity, 12
noon; Sterling City versus Lake
View, 2 p. m.j Water Valley ver-
sus Garden City. 3 p. m.; Big
Spring versus Forsan. 4 p. m.;
Garner versus. "B" team, 6 p. m.;
Lake View versusGarden City, 7
p. m ; Sterling; City versusForsan,
8 p. m.; and Big Spring versus
Water Valley, p. m.

German Officers
May TakeControl?

STOCKHOLM, Jan. 19 UP) Tha
military Junta in Germany feels
that if nasi economic difficulties
continue and deepen, the only so
lution win ds lor officers to seize
comroi ana proclaim a program
tor possioie cooperation with the
unuea .nations, rename sources
today quoted a German state offi
cial aa saying.

These sources said the officers
are quieUy and carefully watching
developments, and making no .pre
dictions as to when tha time tor
such a step might come. Thev are
pictured as being convinced the
German people will look to them
tor action as a last hope once a
military reverse makes the hope
lessness of the situation crystal
clear to everyone despite propa-
ganda camouflage.

LeFeverHeads
Country Club

Ben LeFever, who Is finishing up
one big Job as president of the
chamber of commerce, had an
other one Tuesday.

He was elected Monday evening
i president of the Country Club

at the annual stockholders meet-
ing. LeFeversucceeds C. L Howe
as head f the cluor--

Other officers named were A. V.
Karcher,. Shirley
Bobbins, secretary-treasure-r; new
directors, Harold Bottomley, Dr.
E. O. Ellington, a L. Rows and D.
P. Watt; and holdovsr directors,
Bob Plner and JamesLittle.

Committees will be named later
by the Incoming president

BASKETBALL
RESULTS
EastTexas State39, Ouachita 32.
McMurry 37, Daniel Baker 37.

MidlandSendingA
StrongCageTeam
Here Friday

Bis Spring'sSteerswill get their
flnWaaijtast against strong
scholastic eompetltlbn before week

CalluraWhips
Wilson, Takes
FeatherTitle

PROVIDENCE, R. L, Jan. IB. MP)

A lot ot folks will tell you today
that JackieCallura la the new head
man of tha featherweights at
least part of 'em but tha champ
la really your old Uncle Samuel.

There's no doubt that tha little
belting bull from Canadaclimber
all over Pittsburgh Jackie Wilson
to take tha national boxing asso1
ciationa portion ot the
crown In the providence arena
last night but now ha haa to wait
on your old uncle's say-s-o before
he's going to be able to find out
what he can do with lt

For, Uncle Sam already has the
finger on Wilson, who haa been
guaranteedfirst shot at Callura's
crown, and he also has his eagle
eye on Willie Pep, tha whin-ban- g

from Connecticut, who has ths
title blessing ot the New York
state athletlo commission. With
Wilson slated to be wearing a sol-
dier suit In the next few weeks,
and Pep awaiting his draft classi-
fication, Callura'sgoing to haveto
look for quite a piece to find any
worthy challengers around at
least any who figure to draw more
than coffee and cakesat tha gate.

Callura'a victory last night be-
fore a sell-ou- t crowd of 0,920 paid
customers largest turnout here-
abouts In a decade also fits Into
tha load ot break-bustin- g surprise
packages that have been piled uo
this season, although Wilson waa
only a to 8 favorite.

The Canadianwastha
bossof tha ahow from atart to fin-
ish, except for ashort stretch from
the third through tha seventh ses
sions, when the Pittsburgh negro
outboxed him. The grots gate
was $12,98330.

Greenberg Finds
The Boys Anxious
For Conditioning:

WACO. Jan. 19. OT) Lieut
Henry Greenberg Hank, to you
baseball fans finds It'a no trouble
at all to Interest army air force
cadets(n physical conditioning.

"The problem Is to keepthe boys
from overdoing it" ha grins.

The former Detroit Tiger star
describes his current assignment
to the air forces flying tralntng
command as "a sort of continuous
inspection trip all over the gulf
colli, west coast and southeast
training centers."

Ha

OB:

a! somber Hoodon the ti
lion it and looked
down on the faces of the friends and

to bid at he left

for on Feb. 11, 1861. his

hat, the for silence

began his historic
'A young Press

was with Lincoln andas.
soon asthe train had tirted Lincoln he
had made an address
that should be for He asked
that Lincoln write it out, the

took the paperand pencil
and set the In his own hand,
Villard the to at the
station.

This was of AP'a of the

and the war,
that was to beatsfrom the first

Is but and soma idea of their
chance ia the district A bas-

ketball along with IE""

The potent Midland Bulldogs are
due here Friday evening to match
both first and second strings
against the Big
Spring clubs.

To data Big Spring has played
only two schools. The Steers split
with Forsan and swept a aeries
with in easy fashion.

Last week Midland cagaragrab-

bed two games off Lamtsa, the
first stringers tha Tor
nadoes 23-1-2 and tha B squfh

the Lamesaseconds by a
23--d count

While this was going on, Big
Spring drubbed Westbrook S3-2-2

and thentook a 31-1-5 nod from tha
local ABClub.

are tying teams
up all over the district for most
of this week. 42oach John Dlbrell
was confident his charges would
weatherthe scholasticstorms and
that would not be One of
his troubles after mid-ter-

The Steera will play a return
with the Midland teama

on Jan. 29. But before that they
are due to In
the Bterling City one-da-y tourney.
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Abraham Lincoln

platform Springfield, Illinois,

thousand

neighbor gathered him goodbye
Washington Removing

President-elec- t asked and
farewell address.

Associated correspondent,
Henry Villard, traveling

told that
extraordinarily moving

preserved posterity.
whereupon President

elect correspondent's
speechdown giving

manuscript telegraph first

typical coverage Lincoln
administration ensuing a coverage
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authenticstory of the Union policy toward tha
Southto theflash on Lincoln's death.The govern
aent Itself, lacking adequate telegraph facilities,
commandeered the AP system. In the 12 years
since its founding the AP hadgrown up so that a
New York Herald man wrote! "The special corre-
spondents of the several New York papers are
nearlyif not quite as numerous as the of
theAP."

One of the agents,u AP reporters were then
called, Lawrence A. Gobright, In Washington,
summarised an AP man'a creed. He said: "My
businessis to communicate facts; my Instructions
do not allpw me to make anycomment upon the
facts. My dispatchesare sentto papersof all man
nerof politics. I therefore Anfine myself to what I
considerlegitimatenews, try to be truthful and
Impartial"

Today,more than 80 yearslater, thatcreedstill
holds,for AP men covering the war news and all
the news.
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Methodist Circles To
Sponsor Chili Dinner
Downtown Saturday

So successful was the-chi- ll dinner sponsoredby two cir-
cles of the FirstMethodist Woman's Society of Christian
'Service that several others are making plans to sponsor
a chill dinnerin the old Jf. C. Penneybuilding Saturday.Mon-
ey realized from the chili dinnersare usedin circle budgets
during the year.

Womenof theFirst Methodist Church met in circles Mon-

day afternoonfor regular business and Inspirational
definite, plansfor-th-e chill sales,a .

All members of the

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

ST. THOMAS PARISH COUNCIL
meets with Mrs. "W. E. McNallen,
1169 Johnsonat 7:30 o'clock.

V.F.W. AUXILIARY Is sponsoring
bridge and game party at the
Lodge, 9th and QoUad, 7:30
o'clock.

ORDER OP EASTERN STAR
meets at the Masonlo Hall 7:80
o'clock.

B4PW CLUB will meetat the Set-
tles Hotel, 7:30 o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGE meets at the
I.O.O.F. Hall at 7:30 o'clock.

t WEDNESDAY
BROTHERHOOD DINNER Will
- be held at the First Christian

church Wednesday evening; at 7
o'clock. All members andfriends

" are Invltfdltrattend'thecovered
dish banquet

FIREMEN LADIES meets at
the W.O.W. Hall at 8 o'clock.

CENTRAL WARD will
have a study meeting at 3:30
o'clock, an execuUve meeting at
3:30 o'clock and the regular

meeting at 3:45 o'clock.
THURSDAY

ST. THOMAS Evening Study
club will meet with Mrs. L. L.
Freeman, C03. Johnson at 7:30
o'clock.

TRAINMEN LADIES are sponsor-In-g

a banquet at the W.O.W.
Hall, 7:30 or auxiliary members
and their husbands.

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB will hold open

house and Informal dance for
members and out of town guests,
from 9:30 o'clock to 1:30 o'clock.

JUNIOR MUSIC Club meets with
Mary Nell Cook, 1611 Main at 1
o'clock.

Snell Named As

SecretaryBy

Church Group
The Rev. Robert J. Snell, ree-t-or

of the St Mary's Episcopal
church, was elected district secre-
tary at the closing sessions of the
North Texas Episcopal convoca-
tion 'at San Angelo Monday.
J In addition, the Rev. Mr. Snell
was named district deputy, which
Is In effect delegate to the na-
tional Episcopal convocation In
Cleveland, Ohio In October. Mrs.
V. Van Gleson was selected as an
alternate delegate from the dis-

trict women's auxiliary unit
Sessions of the convocation were

presided over by the Right Rev. E.
Cecil Seaman, Amarlllo, bishop of
of the North Texas district Next
convocation will be In Lubbock In
January of 1614.

Attending from here were D. M.
McKInney, W. R. Dawes, Mrs. V.
Van Gleson, and the Rev. Mr.
Snell.
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WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

RIX'S
101 E. Ind Phone 390

--S'EEAKS. --LUNCHES.

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES.

Corner Baa Angelo Highway
and Park Bead

25,000 Records
And

Several Hundred
Albums .To

Choose From

THE RECORD
SHOP

UO Main
Big Spring

We Specialize
la

TOUGH STEAKS

COLD COFFEE
HOT BEER
BUI Wade's

MINUTE INN
East Ills t ay

W.S.C.S. will meet at the
church next Monday for a
combinedmeeting.

Circle one
Circle one met with Mrs. H. C.

Smith Monday afternoon and Mrs.
C E, Shlve, chairman, presidedat
the business meeting. Mrs. M. I
Musgrove gave the devotional.

In cooperation with Red Cross
war work and activities, the group
quilted during the afternoon.

Mrs. Ivan Garby was Included
as guest and others attending
were Mrs. W. B. Graddy, Mrs. W,
A. Miller, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs.
C. R. Moad, Mrs. O. E. Fleeman,
Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs. S. H. New- -

berg, Mrs. O. J. Matthls, Mrs. Mus--
grove, Mrs. BhlVe, Mrs. H. A.
Beggs, Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs. X.

Slusser, Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd
and Mrs. H. N. Robinson.

Mrs. Jake Bishop will be next
hostess.

Circle Two
Mrs. O. W. Chowns was hostess

to circle two Monday afternoon
when member met to make prep-
arations for the chill dinner Sat
urday from 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Mrs. Manley Cook, chairman,
presided at the business meeting
which was closed with prayer.

Refreshmentswere served and
those attending were Mrs. H. F.
Taylor, Mrs. Arthur Woods!!, Mrs.
W. A. Laswell, Mrs. Harold Parks,
Mrs. M. Wentz, Mrs. Cook, Mrs. W,
D. McDonald, Mrs. Q. C. Sadler,
Mrs. D. A. Watklns, Mrs. J. L.
Hudson, Mrs. Pat Harrison.

Circle Four
Mrs. K. H. McOlbbon entertained

members ofcircle four In her home
Monday afternoon and Mrs. N. W.
McClesky presided.

Mrs. J. B. Pickle gave the devo-
tional, and committees were ap
pointed to make arrangementsfor
a chill dinner Saturdays?

Refreshmentswere served and
those attending were Mrs. P.
Marlon-Slmm- s, Mrs. K. C. Strat-
um of Dallas, Mrs. H. F. Howie,
Mrs. Herbert Keaton, Mrs. J. B.
Pickle, Mrs. Albert Bmlth, Mrs.
Stormy Thompson, Mrs. J. D.
O'Barr, Mrs. N. W. McClesky, Mrs,
O S. True and Mrs. R. E. Better--
white.

Circle Five
Circle five of the Women's So-

ciety for Christian Service of the
First Methodist church met with
Mrs. Harold Bottomley with Mrs.
Dave Duncan In charge.Following
a song, "In the Garden,"Mrs. a R.
Nobles gave the devotional. The
circle voted to stage a chill din-
ner on Jan. 23.

Attending were Mrs. Olle Cordlll,
Mrs. M. L. Richards, Mrs. C. W.
OuthMe, Mrs. Horace Garrett
Mrs. Doo McQuain,. Mrs. Cliff Tal-
bot Mrs. Ray Wilcox, Mrs. C. R.
McCllnney, Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs.
Lewis Murdock, Mrs, Dave Dun
can and Mrs. Garner McAdams.

Gift ReceptionHonors
Colorado. City Bride

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 19.
Honoring Mrs. Bill Carter of Abi-
lene, Mrs. W. R. Motley and Mrs.
Henry Bond of Colorado City en-
tertained recenUy with a gift re-
ception at the home of Mrs. Pond.
The honoree was before her recent
marriage In Abilene, Mhs Doris
Montgomery, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Jordon of Colorado
City.

Mrs. Pond greetedguestsat the
door and those In the receiving
line were Miss Sara Pond, Mrs.
Jordon, the bride, her sister, Mrs.
Lloyd Whlsnant Mrs. Owen Lee
Montgomery, and Mrs. Jack.Hen
derson.
- BillleelOHUhHe-lffihntnTlifS- :

sided at the bride's book, Mrs.
--and BlUleUS

In the gift-displa-y room.
Mrs. Motley poured tea during the
evening and was assistedIn serv
ing by Mrs. Ewlng Lee, Madelynne
Williamson, Price, and Miss
Ruth Griffin.

The house was decorated In a
pink and white color scheme. The
refreshment table, d,

was centeredwith a crystal vase
holding sweet peas and gladioli,
and was lighted with white
In crystal holders. Refreshments
wereservedto forty guests.

CadetsAnd 816th
CagersTriumph

Cadets and the 816th each moved
up a notch In the Big Spring Bom-
bardier .School basketball
Monday evening and stayed with-
in striking distanceof the top.

With Louma hot, the Cadets
pulled away rapidly after a close
first half and built up to a 2MB
win. Louma hooped.lt points.

Franks soored eight polnts to
lead the 818th to a 26-2- 3 victory
over the 818th. The score was tied
with only a to go.

Honolulu Has False
Air Raid Alarm

HONOLULU. Jan. 19. W) An
air raid alarm wassounded her at
U:48 a. m. (8:18 a. m. EWT) today,
followed by an all-cle-ar at 1:08 (6:83
EWT). fleet headquarters
said the alarm wasdue to the pres-
ence of "unidentified elementsla

tter reported aa friendly."

Good Health
For Skin
By WELDA CAMKRY, lUT,
CommnmHr Berries
Society ef .New York

When we hear an Individual
described as one whose skin is
fresh, clean and blooming, we Im-

mediately think, "Aha, a healthy
onet" Usually we're tight His
personal hygienewill usually In-

clude 'regularity of bathing and
washing with soap and water,
good dietary habits, adequateand

Lrsgular elimination, dally fresh
elf, exercise and sufficient rest
Immediatelywe become apostles of
UiecreedjaJiWproclalms,"Beau-
ty of skin comes from Intelligent
observanceof the laws of health." I

Soon we meet a teen-ag- e young
ster whose skin Is dull and mud-
dy, marked by ugly blotches. We
Impart to her our secret of skin
health. She admits too many
chocolate sundaes, too little sleep,
sketchy washing and recent adop-
tion of face powder. She recalls
her skin troubles when she
subsUtutedher own Ideas of per--
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sonal care for those taught by her
mother. Eagerly she follows our
advice and as she returns to good
general health practices, her skin
Improves.

With Increased confidence, we
repeat our maglo formula to an-
other adolescent He looks at u
skeptically, and assuresus he has
no habits to change. He has al-
ways lived as we advise. We
seardh hurriedly through our
knowledge of physiology and drag
out this classic bit "Don't worry,
don't pick at your skin, continue
with dally soap and water cleans
ing. You're simply passing through
a phass. During adolescence our
bodies have so many changesto
make that for a time they often
all to adjust and one of the re-

sults Is a skin eruption similar to
yours."

Well, he keeps on with the
maglo formula, but he can't stop
worrying; he can't keep his hands
away from the eruptions. Finally,
we persuadehim to see the
doctor.

The doctor examines the boy
and finds an abscessedtooth. He
explains that such Infections hid
den In various parts of the body
often reveal themselvesby skin
blemishes. He conUnues,
that sometimes a skin disorder
can be cured by. endocrine the-
rapy; again treatment consists of
allergy study to determine what
specific food or foods may be the
cause. On occasion, therapy
Is effectual.

(AP Features)

Couple Married

In Post Chapel

Monday Evening
In a single ring ceremony read

at the post chapel of the Big
Bombardier School, Thelma

Conway of Belvue, Ky., and Cpl.
Maurice G. Morrow of Cincinnati,
Ohio, were married Monday eve
ning by the chaplain, James L.
Patterson.

The bride wore a brown suit
with matching accessoriesand was
Attended by Mrs. Jack Brlggs. Mrs.

wore a blue ensemble with
matching accessories.

The bridegroom was attendedby
Pvt Jack Brlggs.

Precedingthe ceremony, Sgt E.
C McCracken at the organ played
Graumrel and Nevln's "Venetian
Love Song" and the wedding
march.

Following the wedding ceremony
a receptionwas held at the Settles
hotels

The couple-rtll be at-ho-me- In

wuuucu m wo iB oiriiiK bom-
bardier School,
orlng their daughter, Barbara, on

Axis Supply Ships
Hit By Bombers

LONDON, Jan. 19. Iff) Light
British patrol bombers hit three
enemy shipsltst night in an
attack on a convoy off the Dutch
coast the air ministry announced

The RAF bomber command did
not raid Europe In force last night
bu( dldlay mines In enemy waters
while aircraft of the fighter com-
mand on offensive patrols attack-
ed freight trains and locomotives
In northern France.

Informed sourcessaid they were
unable to explain air raid alerts
sounded at Bern and Basel, Switz-
erland, shortly before midnight

GasBooks,Plus
LicensesStolen

DODOE CITY, Kas., Jan. 19. UP)

have changedsince cattle
rustlers usedto danglefrom trees.

Perry Hale, dairy employee, told
officers two men held him up with

took his A. and B
gasoline books and his auto
license so they could use the
books.

Zn 1930 the entire aviation group
of the VS. Marines consistedof
42 pilots.
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The Big Spring
Tuesday,January19, 1943

womans aussionary societyor
the First Bapust church met In
circles Monday for covered dish
luncheons, quilting parties and
afternoon businessmeeUngs.

Mary Willis
The Mary Willis Circle met at

the church for a covered dish
luncheon and quilting party.

Mrs. Theo Andrews directed the
meeUng and those present were
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs. W. R.
Crelghion, Mrr. Theo Andrews,
Mrs. C. S. Holmes, Mrs. H. H.
Squires and Mrs, E. E. Bryant

Lucille Reagan
The Lucille Reagan circle met

with Mrs. Dick O'Brien Monday
afternoon at 3 o'clock for a study
of "Home Missions."

were served and
those attending were .Mrs. Roy
Rogan, Mrs. O. D. Turner, Mrs.
McCoyr Mrs, W W Edwards. Mrs.
John Smith, Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs.

MARY WI1ALET

The talking picture is a wonder
ful Invention and we definitely be-

lieve In progress In science but
just like a lot of other things the
scientists stopped short after they

Invented audi-
ble pictures.

The next
patent they
should have
taken out was
how to muzzle
the children,
the candy eat
rs and pop

corn crunch
era so the cus-
tomers could

hear the show.
In the tense part of the picture

when we are just about to hear
some deathlesswords from the as-
sorted heros or heroines before
our eyes, somebody unwraps a
chocolate bar. We approve of cello-
phane wrappings, too. It Is so
sanitary, but gad, it's noisy.

Between the rattle of the un-
wrapping on one side and the
scratching of a pop corn eater on
the other, we might just as welt
come back for the next edition of
the picture for we haven't heard
how the villain was discovered at
all.

Take the comedies or leave
them, as you please, but just when
some quip makesthe audienceroll
In the aisles, the Infant in the row
behind decides it la too dark for
comfort and lets loose a yowl. Or
maybe the little girls and boys
having foot racesup and down the
aisles decide to try running across
the theatre between seats.

As we move battered feet and
guard our silk hose we fall to
catch the drift of what's going on
on the screen. We love children,
candy, popcorn and cellophane, but
what a combination at the movies.
There Is much to be said for the
silent pictures. They at least left
the words up long enough to see
them and noise madeno difference
to anybody except the pianoplayer
down front

Netc Elected
For Club

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 19 New
officers for the Zetagathlan Study
club In Colorado City were named
In the club's annual business ses
sion and election of officers held
at the home of Mrs. R. D. Faver.

Mrs. Charles Root was chosen
presidentfor the 193-1-1 club year;
Mrs. William Greene, vlce-pres- l-

ident; Mrfl JL Jx Goes,Jr. record--
Aycockr

Jr. secretary; Mrs
R. "D. TTaver, treasurer;Mrs. MaX
Martin, critic; Mrs. Charles Adel--
seek, and Mrs.
Clark Prather, historian and libra-
rian.

The club elected Mrs. John
Moore to an honorary
and selected a course of study for
the fall yearbooks.

Members discussedand voted to
hold the contest quiz night for
members, their husbands andIn
vited guests. A list of questions
furnished by Time magazinewill
be answeredfor prizes. The date
for the contestwas set for Febru
ary 6, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Aycock, Jr.

Barber
On

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 19 Hon
oring their daughtre, Barbara, on
her fourteenth birthday, Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Barber were hosts at
a party and danceat the Colorado
City country club. Dancing and
contests furnished
during tne evening ror B3 guests.
Defense stamp prizes were award
ed Donna Lee and Jack Simons In
the final dancecontest

Chaperones for the eveningwere
the hosts,Mrs. J. W. Randle, Mrs.
L J. Pierceand Mrs. Jack Richard--

VAILS HAVE SON
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Vail are the

parents of a son born Sunday
morning at the Cowper Clinic The
child weighed eight pounds it
birth Mother and son are doing
nicely.

t
First Baptist Women
Have.W. M. S. Meet

Refreshments
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C. XL Richardson.
Christine Coffee

The Christine Coffee Circle visit-
ed with Mrs. O. H. Hayward, who
Is 111, Monday afternoon, before
going to Mrs. Alton Underwood's
home for an afternoon meeting.

Mrs. J. E. Neill gave the devo-
tional and Mrs. W. J. Alexander
gave a discussion of "Home Mis-
sions."

East Central
EastCentral circle of the First

Baptist church met for regular
buslnees session at 10.30 a. m.
Monday with Mrs. M E. Harlan
and membersparticipated In a cov
ered dishluncheon.

During the morning they pieced
two quilts and had a collection.
Next week they plan to quilt all
day. Attending wero Mrs. R. C.

Hatch, Mrs. R. V. Jones,Mrs. D. C,
Mauptn, Mrs. Frank Sholte, Mrs.
J. PjJDodge, Mrs. J. E. Ferrell,
Mrs. Harlan andJSii. HTVT Hart

Mrs Gabriel Is

HostessTo Club
Autumn leaves and Ivy In a

center piece arrangement decorat-
ed the dining table at a dinner
and bridge party given by Mrs.
E. A. Gabriel Monday evening at
the Settles hotel. Members of the
Leisure club were guests.

Mrs. W. N. Thurston won, high in
bridge and Mrs. G. A. McGinn
blngoed.

Mrs. Jack Miller will be next
hostessand othersattending were
Mrs. J. O. Vineyard, Mrs. Angelln
Teague, Mrs. Paul Duall, Mrs.
James Miller, Mrs. Jack Terry,
Mrs. Katy Lamar, Mrs. John Grif-
fin, Mrs. Jack Rayzor, Mrs. 'James
Velvln, and the hostess.

Protect Cabinet Urns with Bar
Top Varnish. Thorp Paint Store.
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"Get, I was in a aml For
three nights straight, Pop
caught me asleepat my desk
when I was supposed to be
trudyla't Was he burned upl

SBBBs4l'i-tJ-'

. "Pop caught on fast He put
a 100-wa- tt bulb in my lamp.
And heevenwsshedthe bowl.
Now when I ssk Pop shout
arithmetic, we seeeye to trsl"

TEXAS

I magene Myatt
And SgteGibson

Married Here
Tech Sergeant and Mrs. R. C.

Gibson are at home here following
their marriage Baturday evening
In the home of Mrs. Bob Eubanke,

The wedding rites were read In
a single ring ceremonyby the Rev.
O. L. Savage, pastor of the First
PresbyterianChurch.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Myatt 1 the former
ImageneMyatt Bhe wore a pow-

der blue crepe" suit with alligator
accessories. Her flowers arranged
Into a shouldercorsageof talisman
roses. "Somethingold" was a gold
bracelet belongingto her mother.

Juanlta Pack was bridesmaid,
and wore a sDort suit of casts!

fplald. Her accessories were of
matching shades.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carelton Gibson of Elora,
Tenn was attended by CpL P. N.
Doughlhy.

Other attendants were Sgt and
Mrs. Ray L. Piper. Mrs. Piper wore
a gold suit with matching acces-
sories, and BerthaSchuchert,who
was attired in a black ensemble.
All wore corsages dt gladioli.

Mrs. Gibson is a nurse at the
Malone and Hogan Hospital, and
Sgt Gibson Is stationedat the Big
Spring Bombardier School,

Evening Catholic
DiscussionClub
Is Organized

A group of Catholic women met
with Mrs. F. B Smith Monday
evening to form the Evening
Catholic Discussion Club.

Names wer; suggestedfor the
organization,and plans for future
programs and activities were dis-

cussed.
Those attending were Mrs. E. L.

Jones, Mrs. J. T. Brady, M,re. W.
E. McNallen, Mrs. John L.

Mrs. L. K. Mai. -
Msr. Charles Vines will be next

hostess.

HELD UNDER BOND
Earl Gallagher, arrested by city

police on a chargeof driving while
Intoxicated, wan hM 'n county jail
today In lieu of $500 bond after
his case was transferred to county
authorities, e entered a plea of
not guilty and the casewill come
beforethe February term of county
court ,
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"Boy, it wss a problem.
Then, today the teacher told
us thst all kids need a
good tight for studylo' so
they won't strain their eyes.
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We M. S. Rolls
1,550 Bandages
For Red Cross

The Woman's Missionary Socie
ty of the XL Fourth Baptist church
rolled 1,650 bandagesat the Red
Cross surgical dressingroom Mon
day afternoon.

The group met at the church at
1 o'clock before going to the Red
Cross, to make plans for a Royal
Service program at the church
Monday afternoon.

Those assisting at the surgical
dressing headquarters were Mrs.
Bob Wren, Mrs. L. A. Coffey, Mrs."
Ed StrlngfeUow, Mrs. Emory
Ralney, Mrs. P. D. Clifton, Mrs.
A W. Page,Mrs. BUI Sandridgs.

Mrs. H. L. Nunn, Mrs. J. D. Key,
Mrs. L. L. Telford, Mrs. Jack Deal-
ing, Mrs. Ode Chapman, Mrs. R.
E. Dunham, Mrs. IL C. Burnett
Mrs. Curtis Reynolds, Mrs. D. W.
Anderson, Mrs. J. L.Bazar, Mrs.
A. D. Harmon, Mrs. H. Reaves.
Mrs. R. E. Bennett Mrs. W. W.
Bennett Mrs. W. C. Bates and
Mrs. A. B. Woods.

Mrs. Wiley Leads
Bible Study At
Council Meeting

Mrs. Cliff Wiley led the Bible
study at the First Christian
Church. Monday afternoon, when.
the Council met In regular weekly
session.

The program opened with a
prayer by Mrs. J. E. McCoy.

At an executive meeting which
followed the study, the group an-
nounced a covered dish luncheon
at the churchMonday afternoonat
1 o'clock.

attending the mooting
were Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs. C. M.
Shaw, Mrs. J. R. Parks, Mrs. IL
R. Vorhels, Mrs. IL L. Eason,.Mrs.
F. C. Roblnsont Mrs. J. T. Allen,
Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs. George
W. Hall, Mrs. Wlllard Reed, and
Mrs. Harry Lees.

CANT HURT ME I
Tbtt's whet yea think! Bat uslr round-
worms fnty.b Inttd too rliM now.etut- -
ins houdm wiwotn rour mowing it. wrn
Ins tlfTM ere I wuur etomach. ntii uu.

. Itchln carta Gt Juniri vtrmlfuss
Ttjtit awar TJAYNBT8 It America! ludlnrproprutaryworm mtdlclnei cUnUneellruna ana nwa ty miiuont. Aeti rtnur.
Be sure you t JAYNE'S VEBiaFUaEI

Thingswere

you'vi sota Sandy Smith

"So I looked at bulb la
my lamp. It

I told Pop about it
tcfi asked bulb from

tamp. 'NIxl' snorts
'nothing wrong your
lamp. Let's see it.'
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Ratatart la pies, see
riapun.
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OU'CLOOK
PROGRAM GIVEN
AT CHURCH

Women's Society of Christian
Service met at the Wesley
odlst Church Monday aftenw

a world outlook program
Mrs. JackKing.

Mrs. J. L Lowe gave the deve-Uon- al

and Mrs. Arthur Pickle gave
prayer.

Otherson afternoonpregrasa
were Mrs. J. D. Stembrldge,Km.
Arthur Pickle, Mrs. Ce4-m- an,

Mrs. E. K. Cathnm, Mr.
Jack King. Mrs. T. L. LevetaM
and Mrs. J. L Lowe.

IT YOU
TO BUY

WAR BONDS!
(1) Tber are the saieet place aseft

world your savings.
(S) They are a written promise frees

United State of America to yeej
bsck every penny in.

(3) They pay you back U for every Ityou put in, at theend of ten years .. .
pay you interestat the of ZM.

(4) You msr them m set yeer
auhback at any time after 60 days.

lonier you hold them, themore
they'reworth.

(5) They are never worth less than &
money you invested in them. They
cin't to down in price. a
promise bom the financially strong--t

institution m the world: The
United Statesof America.

BUY WAR BONDS
This sdvertieementcontributedin coop-e- n

with the Cosmetk
Allied Induttries.by themakers o( '

DR. CALDWELL'S
Tee 1 UnittM i..u fci tii i nsski -
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wrongwith Sandy'slamp,
,Thca why areye squinting?

Slmpleays to help keep lamps and operating
It Is always preferableto get cords and plugs, or use
wire. However, if Is not possible, can do a good Job
of patching up theold by following the suggestionsoa this page.
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Editorial - - .

Adjustment After
The War Is Over

It I not unuiual to read adver-
tisementsby cities needing various
lines of labor saying "No tem-
porary industries, camps or hous-
ing problems." At first it might
eem that these cities were venting

their jealousy In not ' avlng secur-
ed a camp or a war plant. On seer
ond thought, theyj may be only
boastingof their gooa luck In not
facing a n which many
placesare certain to encounterat
the and ot the war. This is not so
likely to happen in established In

dmtrial centers where there were
many factories already In opera-

tion which are now turned to war
In those cities the after-the-w- nr

demands for many products, ot
which there will be a great short-
age, will soon tie transformed to
their former 'basis on an Increased
scale. Detroit Is 6ne of these
cities. Immediately the necessity
for war machinery ends, the de-

mand for automobiles will be so
great that every wheel and every
man In the existing plants will be
needed day and night.

However, in many tioaller places
where camps and plantsha e been
establishedand where practically

lths-'Incom- now thn Irnme wjthout a
war effort and especially where

Washington Daybook

Current
Likely To

(Second of Two Articles on
the New Congress.)

By JACK 8TINNETT
WASHINGTON A little over

ten years ago, the governor of the
state of New York had to deal
with a recalcitrant legislature.The
governor was Franklin O. Roose-
velt, i

In the Interim, no presidenthas
ever had less trouble with his
Congress. F.D.R. has had trouble,
certainly, and on occasion, he has
been beaten down by the legisla-
tive branch,but not often.

There Is no greater proof of
the fact that the president real-Ire-s

that he will be up against
than that he recalled James F.
Byrnes from his life-tim- e post on
the Supreme Court ,to take over
the Job ot Director of Economic
Stabilization.

Those who know are betting
that Byrnes' chief Job for some
time to come will be that of pour--

j lng oil on the troubled Congres
waters. Few men are so

well thought of "on the Hill" as
one, of thn jnow,

boys. And he understands what
they are up against with the folks
back home.

If any one can smooth out the
wrinkles that have been piling up
for the last ten and finally1
reached an apex in election In
November of a
House and a Senatewith a sadly
depleted Democratic majority, it
probably is Jimmy Byrnes.

That, however. Is Just part ot
the picture. For ten years, the
President hasbeen dealing with
Congress through his lieutenants.
House and Senate Majority Lead-
ers, respectively, John W. McCor-jnac- k

and Alben Barkley; Speaker
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practically all the Income now Is

from the war crrort and especially
where the plants were especially
built for war purposes serious
condition will arise.

It has been wisely suggestedby
an Eastern businessJournal that
every such place should forthwith
organize most capable Industrial
board whose duties would be to
figure on ways and meansof car-
rying on In the future. Such
board, composed of city's ablest
men, could do much to fortify
their community against serious
shock to civic and financial Ufa.

Big Spring is rather fortunate In
that the city has been able to take
Its .army air forces base In Us
stride. Tho agricultural and live-
stock industries, to say nothing of
better oil production prospects,
stand unshaken. What madeBig
Spring still exists, and will exist
In Increased volume for all time.
No great shock will come it and
when the military post disappears.
We are glad to have It here and

a few businesses have sky
rocketed because of It, most can

om. hark. to normal

sional

Policeman

crackup.

Congress Is Not
Get 'Orders'

Sam Rayburn and Vice President
Wallace have been the only fre
quent visitors at the White House.
Some Democratic stalwarts have
never been Inside the White House
except at those pre-w-ar formal
receptions. On the Republican
side, the president hasoccasionally
called In Minority LeadersCharles

McNary and JosephMartin, but
few others.

It's almost that Congres
sional leaders fromnow On will get
more hearingsand confidential ses-
sions at 1600

Congress has tasted In
getting" Leon Henderson. Other

New Dealersand bureaucratscould
follow, even to the extent of
knocking out some cabinet mem-
bers who have been under Con-
gressionalfire.

Aftnmy--Byrnes- . H' ling

years

while

cinch

Pennsylvania.
blood

good many executive depart
ment heads, New Deal bureau
chiefs, and administration brass
hats have consideredCongress fair
game. It's not likely that Con
gress will be forgetting forglv- -

One thing more cer
tain. There will be more of

ordering
up

such date else. It's apparent
ultimatums 'get only

answer.
In other words, the president

will return to the lessons be
learned 10 years ago In

an .anti-Roosev-

In New York state. And may
make for the surface at least

much relationship
between the White House and

than ever has existed
In the years when the admlnlstra--

I In the saddle.
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Chapter 25
Call On

Mary slung a tweed coat across
her took advantage of
the fact ,that her mother was en-
grossed In a telephone conversa-
tion to slip out td the garage,climb
quickly Into her car.

She didn't acknowledge to
herself that she Intended to go
straight to Carmencita'svilla un-
til she turned the driveway
leading to the house. There was
Just a slim chancethat she might
learn something to convince her
either of Dan's sattty or his ro
mance.

showed her Into the
drawing room and while she call-
ed her maid, shemotioned Mary to
sit down, said something smooth-
ly sibilant that Mary couldn't

The stolid, unsmiling Lena ar
rived In due time an Interval
during which the two girls sat
smiling politely at each other ex
changinglittle remarks that meant
nothing. Mary thought with a
smile, in any language.

'The Senorifa says she Is sorry
she cannot speak your language
to tell you how happy how
proud your visit makesher," Lena
translatedwoodenly.

Tell htr, please, that4t Is J
who Is sorry not to speak her
beautiful tongue," Mary replied
courteously. And that was more
truth than polite compliment, she
added silently. "Will you ask
your mistress If she knows where
I can leave a messagefor Lieu-
tenant Sherman. I have an Im-
portant telegram for him," she
fabricated on Impulse. "From his
Commanding Officer."

"Lieutenant Sherman!" Car
Hollytcood

Today'sMovies
Won StandHigh
In The Future
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Mr. Sol Lesser.
who is engaged in a worthy film
undertaking called "Stage Door
Canteen," Is making a terrible
threat to the artists who are vol-
unteering their services for It

Mr. Lesserdoesn'tmean it as a
threat On the contrary, he In-

tends a compliment He says
going to have prints of his picture
sealed away In some spot In New
York and London so that folks
100 years from now may them
out and see how wonderfully to-
day's stageand screen stars served
a worthy cause. v

Mr. Lesser Is
but he should be stopped, right

ultimatums Con-- now. He should be enjoined from
gress to pass some legislation by sealing celluloid record

that will

dealing
with legislature

frleildller

"the Hill"
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cargo
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Short

form

pottery

eot

Carmenclt

shoulders,

even

Into

Carmenclta

and

t

he's

dig

this
anywhereunless headds the pro-
viso that it may be opened only
and then In greatest privacy by
serious, accredited students of
dramatic history, each pledged not
to bring a friend to the ghoulish
rites.

For It Is to be doubted that any
artistic medium changesso rapidly
or so noticeably as the motion pic
ture. Our stars today are wonder-
ful creatures by our standards.
They act (If they act to please to
day? audiences)the way we like
to 'think that human beings act
They're for us, today, now not for
100 yearshence.

Anybody who has gone through
the passing tortureof seeing a re-
vival of an old, well-love- d movie
will get the point of this. Many
astute critics still Insist that "The
Birth of a Nation" Is one of the
great movies of all time. Ill Join
them to this extent: It was the
greatest movie of Its own time.
Today, It's a museum piece.

You see no early Mary Plckford
films about unless it'sat New
York's Museum of Modern Art
where presumably only,properly
reverent students. Interested In
movie beginnings, are the patrons.
Mary Plckford, whose heyday
lasted Into the 1930"s, took care
that her movies made for her

.Ltlme-we-rL jiot p&aied about free
ly for the merriment of later gen-

erations.- Miss-- Piekford-was-wlse-r-
'

T

For a more Instance
of the ephemeral quality of to-

day's "cinema art" there's "Scar-face-."

I heard it described, tn con
versation about therecent Touhy
gang case, as "a pretty good pic-

ture for its day." Its day was 1933.
Ten years ago, and It has had Its
day.

And Mr. Lesserproposes to pre-
serve for posterity the generous
are ot our current favorites
Helen Hayes afld Katharine Cor-
nell and TallulahBankheadamong
others from the stage. Dietrich,
Hepburn, Colbert et els. from the
screen. He'll save them, with all
their mannerisms,for 100 years
from now when, for all we know,
television may be outmoded, radio
and films may be antiques, and
every humanbeing may be his oWn
little theater, delicately attuned to
playing his own starring role in
the cosmic drama without benefit
of antennae, projection machines,
or smoking permitted in the
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menclta echoed. She hesitated a.
moment. Then, "No I No, Ssnorlta"
and to her maid a volume of em-
phatic Spanish.

She doesn't know where Lieu-
tenant Sherman Is," Lena repeat-
ed indifferently. "She hasn't seen
him since he was In the hospital."

That Instant's hesitation had
been long enough for Mary to be
sure that Carrrieficlla had been
taken off guard. And her saying
that she hadnot seen him since
he left the hospital, proved that
she was lying. Mary was as sure
of that as she was that she had
seen Dan with Carmenclta only
three days ago, passengerIn her
expensive car and the thought
came Into bold relief now partner
In whatever game this was that
Carmencltawas playing!

"Oh, Tm sorry," Mary said calm-
ly, rose to go. "I'd hoped you
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would toow.'
"I am distressed that cannot

help you," Carmenclta apologized
through Lena.

The Tlp-O- a

Mary tried vainly to think of
something more to say, some ex-
cuse for prolongingher visit a lit-
tle. Becauseshe was sure Dan

here, or had been here.Noth-
ing she could Identify as sound
logic convinced her. But some-
thing else a hunch, a feeling
that was inspired by Carmencita's
manner, her charm.
Even before her glance snagged
on the stubby, well-cake- d pipe in
the elaborately carved ash tray,
she was sure she'd stumbled onto
some secret.

Never once during next sev-
eral momentsthat It took Mary to
pave her Way to door with po
lite little apologies and thank--
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Capital Comment---

Washington Takes !fr Deserted,

Air As Pleasure Driving Stops
By GEORGE 8TIMTSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

BitUng In Capitol pressgalleries
listening to congressmen talk, I
get Impressionwe are flghUng this
war to win country from New
Deal. . , . Texan Writes suggesting
I useonly to dofcs Insteadot four
between Items to economize on
paper, space, typewriter . ribbon,
eta, etc. . , . Ardent dry here says
only use has tor whlstcy Is to-- put
few drops In can of tobacco to
keep moist . . . Former Lieutenant-Go-

vernor Walter Woodul, ot
Houston, back in Washington,

yous, did Carmenclta betray the
slightest anxiety. As cool as If she
were really- only concerned that
Mary not trip on the dimly lit steps
to the front entrance,she smiled
and bowed and even waved gaily
from the doorway as Mary drove
away.

Her father wasn't In his office.
He d be back about flye.

It was nearly dinner time be-
fore shewgot her father on the
telephone.

T have to see you Dad. At once.
It's terribly Important"

"Coma out to the hospital, then.
I have an emergency appendecto
my in naif an hour, so hurry."

Fifteen minutes later, as Dr.
Paul scrubbed up for his operation,
Mary told nim the whole story be-
ginning with Carmencita'sstrange
morning strolls on the beach.
Dan's mysteriousrole as 'shadow1,
her own recent visit to the villa
where Carmencltahad denied see-

ing him she even mentioned the
familiar pipe.

"Hmm.' Her father mused
thoughtfully. "Strange, all right
And I haven's liked this business
ot Sherman'sdisappearing.I think
we must notify the authorities at
once."

"But Daddy, what can we
prove?" Mary asked.

"Let them prove It" be said
promptly.

Hank Gorman listened careful-
ly to Mary's story when, after a
tedioushalf hour wait in his outer
office, she finally got to htm. When
she finished, he reachedfor his
desk phone, dialed a number.

"You be thinking up some ex-

cuse to call on Senorltade la Vega
again, will you?" he said to Mary
while he waited for the call to go
through. Then, Into the mouth-plec- e.

"Send Rowley up, wllnyouT"
He replaced the receiver, reach-

ed for his hat "You drive ahead

(See STORY On Page 5)
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hope to get at least free lunch out
of this trip.
, Fear some bureaucratsspending
more time trying to figure out
shapeof things tocome than shape
of war. . . . Friend of mine has
sworo off drink but made no com-
mitment as to time, . . . Oscar B.
Jones, secretary-manag- er Marshall
chamberof commerce, drops In to
see Cousin Nat Patton. . . . When
a New York congressmanpublish-
ed book entitled "Trial of Jesus
from the Standpoint ota Lawyer,"
late BUI Collier, chairman ways
and means committee, said would
be more interestedIn book entitled
"Trial ot a Lawyer from Stand-
point of Jesus." . . . Ban on all
pleasuredriving has made Wash-
ington dead town Saturday and
Sunday nights, like deserted vil-
lage.

Observers from Elmer Davis
OWI make 12,000-mll-e coast-to-coa- st

survey of drinking around
army camps,report no excessive
drinking among troops, drinking
does not constitute serious prob-
lem, sale of 3.3 beer in training-- ,

camp post exchangesposlUve
factor In army no Amer-
ican army In history has been so
orderly:
Texas congressmen receiving

many requests from parents and
relaUves for Information about
whereabouts ot boys In service, al
lotments, etc. . , . War-tim-e Wash
ington is turners dream; never
saw so many women wearing fur
coats; many girls from southern
climes, where fur coats more or
less useless, have yearnedfor them
for years; when come to Washing-
ton one of first things they do Is
get fur coat . . . Joseph Stalin's
Red army continues to take "In-

habited points" and "populated
points"; more power to It . . .
Never expected to see day when
Stalin's name, mentioned by Presi-
dent would be cheered in congress.
. . . Lieut Ray Roberts, of

visits Capitol Hill on brief
leave from navy, formerly member
SpeakerRayburn's secretariat

When Washington restaurants
don't know what else to call steak
they call It New York steak . . .

since army took over cafeterias In
new Pentagonbuilding they serve
best food for money In Washington.
. . . What's Boston cream pie In
Washington Is Washington cream
pie In Boston. . . . Inlanders com-
ing to Washington Interested in
fish foods, because capital close to
ChesapeakeBay and Atlantic coast,
have heard of oysters, lobsters,
soft-shell- crabs, terrapin in these
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parts; my experience is fish foods,
hero not particularly good In eat
lng places In general,a few special
places have fairly good fish foodsr
Baltimore and coast cities rank
higher in such things . . Judge
Marvin Jones says there are 62
clergymen In Amarlllo , , , Church
attendance In Washington has
picked up since pleasure driving
was banned.

There are 8,000 federal building
guards In Washington; are not
real policeman, but have police
powers when on duty , . . Firms
kind of sUngy-Uk- e with calendars
this year; had received none till
today when PennsylvaniaRailroad
came through with beauty; will use
It to try to get my pieces In on
time . . , Republicansand Demo-
crats agree "In principle" on win-
ning war, but takes more than
principle to win war like this. . . .
Often have wondered why cotton
Industry lets people get away with
calling cotton goods-- "linen"; most
linen closets are cotton closets. . . .
Some seem to think crime can bea
eliminated by legalizing it ... .
What Texas should do is to seek,
admittanceInto Union industrially.
. . . Connecticut's new Congresswo,
man Clare Booth Luce wears dif-
ferent ear-rin- with every dress
. . . Dick Kleberg's secretary,BUI
Elliott says has no news today,
maybe have some tomorrow.

At Congressional Club reception
for wives ot new members Mrs,
Nat Patton Introduces Mrs. O. C.
Fisher, wife ot new Congressman
from San Angelo, and Mrs. Llnd
ley Beckworth. . . . Why do fash
Ion designers keep stressing sim-
plicity In women's hats and then
come out with those terrible things?
In Washington store other day saw
woman's hat two big, fat chartre-
use roses, In troth of pink veiling;
price $27.50, enough to make weak
man bilious. . . . New York editor
In Washington on business brings
sandwiches, thermos bottle of
coffee with him, said takes too
much time to get served In war-
time Washington.

n panhandler Invades
vacant Japaneseembassy on Mass-
achusettsAvenue, arrestedby an

on guard, investigatedby
said looked like good place

to gel handout . . . Gone are the
good old days when could grab
taxlcab on almost any Washington
street . . . Congressman Eugene
Worley, of Shamrock, shy only
fraetlon of being six feet two inchse
tall . . . Half of printing done In
Washington could be cut out with-
out loss to anybody.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. L STEWART APPLIANCE 8T0RE, your Butans Ou dealsr. Tt

appliancessrvlce to our Butans customers.218 W. Srd, Phone1031.

'AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLT. Accessories, tools and hardwarespeciali-

ties. 118 East 2nd. Phons308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train you for etographlO book

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable.611 Runnels,Phone
1691 i

BOARDING HOUSES
ROOM & BOARD! by day, week or month. Extra mean 400. Tourists

welcome. 811 N. Scurry, phone 1632r

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone06. Quality work. Ex-

pert operator.Mrt. JamesEaton, Manager.

COSMETICS
IF ITS AVON cosmetics you want, call Mrs. Tom Buckner, 165--

1108 East Fourth.

'DRY CLEANERS
MUXER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expert cleanersand hatters. De-

livery Service. Phone 482, 1605 S. Scurry.

'FURNITURE STORES -
ELROD'-- FURNITURE. 110 Runnsls7Outof thXHIglTRinrDlltrlet

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET THE LOW OARAGE keep your car In good running eonfliuoa.

Expert mechanics and equipment 214H W. Third, Phone860.

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW OAB COMPANY. PHONE ISO. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete flrugiess cllnlo with twsnty four

rooms. 1808 Scurry

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Eve-r cooking utensils left Write J. W.

Partln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. AutomoDHs ana Real Estate LAans.

Key and Wentx Insurance Agency. S08 Runnels, Phone 195.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared.

Building. Telephone low.

PALMER srVAGE Room 611 PetroleumBldg.
rates to service man.

iTRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branchse. Special ratss on farm property, llo

Runnsls. Read Hotel Building. Phone 1B9L Henry C Burnett
Agency.

BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY We can't do all the laundry In town so

we do the best 601 Goliad. Phone 66.

MATTRESS SHOPS .

We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and
nonsuited mattresses. 811 W. Srd. Phone278. J. R. Bllderback.

AIUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office.

thing from A to Z. Sears Roebuck ft Co., 119 E. Srd, Phone344.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOP still hasa complete stock of PhonographRecords

and nlckleodeons. 120 Main, Phone280.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phons 47. Portrait and Commsrdal

Photography.In business here since 1921.

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK. Real Estate, farms and ranches. Our field of operation

covers West Texas. Phons 449.

RUBE S. MARTIN, real estats,land
arty appraisals. 803 Main Street

1 RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY
RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We

Phone 1021.

SHOE REPAIR
THURMAN SHOE SHOP, 808 Runnels. Uncls Sam says "Save." Have

your shoes repaired.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprices. City

Tire Exchange, 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur--

nisneo.uanvsmentto snowsrs

VACUUM CLEANERS
CLEANERS

SEWING MACHINES
trade

Safety Education
For SmokersUrged

BERKELEY. Calif., Jan. UP)

suggestion the
people be scientifically how
to smoke clgarsttes and
forms ot tobaccos In that
would minimise the. fire
was advancsd at meeting
ot and forest ssrv-lo- e

officials.

Home Loans
5 to 15 Years to

Repay
Lowest Rates in

West Texas
.' House be located
t City Limits. Minimum

loan $1500.00.
1. Also, Loans business
" property, located bus-

iness section Big
Spring.

- TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

i Petroleum Building
Phone 1S30

JfigBUJsMesAi 'Mi afcttmA fr'. - A

H. A. Btegner. us

1 to 6 p. m. Special

115 Main, rhons 856.

and property, prop--
Phone1042.

sines 192T. 118 Main Phons 856.

guaranteeour work. 21SU W. Srd.

witn ana cold water, camp cole--

Phychologlsts, an t h r opologlsts
and othersavantswould be called
upon to guide the widespreadef-

fort designed to modify American
smoking habits for ot
safety, particularly for Pacific
coastforestswhose lumber Is sore-
ly needed in the making of planes
and other things for the war ef-

fort
People who clgarstta butts

and burning matches from their
fingers, Ic'tlng them fall In places
where they might serious
conflagrations,would be high on
the list ot those to be reeducated.
So would the person who to
step on and crush the coals of his
cigarette butt when he dropsIt

ugntning is greatest single
ot forsst and la

No. 2 on the list About half ths
man-mad- s are caused by
smokers.

Negro Sentenced
On Theft Charge

Jim Sweed, negro, pleaded guil-
ty in county court Monday on
chargesof theft and fined 323
and costsand 60 days In the coun-
ty jail Judge JamesT.

Sweed was with stealing
a leather coat Saturday from ths

of Christie, Glasscock
county man.

-- ' &- - & jainAtm xJjt v

NEW VACUUM while they last Parts and service for all
makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone16. 1301 Lancaster.Will pay cash for

cleaners.

STILL HAVE a few electrlo for We buy, sell,
and rspalr sewing machlnss. Call 1373, J. H. Giles.
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Automotive
Directory

Used Cars For Sale, Used
Cars Wastedt EqulUea For
Sale! Trucks) Trailers) Trail-
er HomesI For Exchange
Parts, Service and Acces-

sories.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone69
Highest Cash Prices Paid for

Used Cars
1941 Oldsmoblle Sedanstte.
1936 Ford Sedan
1941 Chevrolet
1939 Ford Sedan

1942 CHEVROLET for sale. Call
987--

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST A FOUND

LOST: Brown wallet In Mexican
town Wednesday night; contains
cash and registration card. Re-
turn to Louise's Cafe. Melqulade
Mejla Luna.

FOUND: Scottle aog wearing
harness.Call 1018.

LOST: T gas ration book magejoj
-- Standard Brands,-- selective serv
ice card, deposit slips for gas
and lights, driver's and chauf-
feur's license, passssto air basss.
Box 806 or leave at rost Office.
107 W. 19th.

$100 reward for recovery ot
billfold. Lost Sunday night.Red
zipper billfold containing Identi-
fication papers,cash andgovern-
ment check, belonging to IESumner. Call 4S8, Margo's.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernon Hotel, 803 Gregg,
Room Two.

UNIFORM alterations a specialty.
Mrs. Maude Davidson, 606 Ayl
ford.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

PUBLIC NOTICES

NEW location. Courtesy Barber
Shop moving from 103 East 2nd
to 209 Main. Open for business
Friday, Jan. 13.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bide Abilene. Texas

LET me save you money on your
income tax work. Individual

solicited. Tom Rosson.
Room 211, Petroleum Building,
Phone 1213.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur ooat Expert
efficient work, xears of experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L. Haynss. 006U
Scurry

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE

COOK, dishwasherand waltrssses
wantedat the Falm Garden. See
H. M. Ralnbolt, basementLester
Fisher RMg.

MECHANIC wanted; experienced
on trucks. 11.00 per hour,
week guaranteed.Apply 911 W.
Srd.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WANTED: Experienced PBX op-

erator. Apply managerCrawford
Hotel.

WANTED exeprlenced beauty op-
erator on guaranteedbasis. Call
Mrs. Harley Henderson,Tahoka.

WANT woman to care for baby In
exchange ior room and board,
salary. Call after 3 p. m. 1477.

EMPLOYMT WANTED MALE

DICK MILLER. 310 Lancaster.Pa
per hanging and painting.

C. F. BEBEE. 1410 West 4th. Pa--
par hanging and painting.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

WILL TRADE well equipped Bin
Spring night club, doing good
business,ior West Texas farm
innnrzjrEreraDiy " jmwarn
county, write box dk, Her-al- d

,
TRAVEL Bureau, cold drinks and

canay businessfor saiet reason
able rent; telephone; located
heart of town. Phone1043, Rube
S. Martin.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

4EE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing ussd furniture; 30 years la
furniture and mattrsss buslnsss
In Big Spring. .Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 603.

OFFICE A STORE EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE: Complete set of drug
fixtures, good as new, and small
stock merchandise; could be
moved to new location very eas-
ily. P. O, Box 806, Banta Anna,
Texas.

GASOLINE range, almost nsw, at
less than nail price, snerroa
Hardware.

ONE console RCA electrlo radio,
slightly used, at bargain. Bher-
rod Hardware.

OFFICE A STORE EQUIPMENT
CAFE fixtures for sale Including

kitchen wall piping, clothes
closet; everything worth ths
money. See at 307 N. Gregg.

LIVESTOCK

JERSEY milch cows for sale. Re-
ceived another truck load ot
young, high gradeJerseys;fresh
and springers. Clements-Jone-s

Ildw. & Appliance, Stanton.
Phone15.

THREE sows with pigs and 6 bred
sows. White's Dairy, 1606 Tern-peran-

Street
30 BROOD sows and nlis. 2 nsw

saddles, one
registered rwy, ana sla-bl-s.

Call Vernon Logan at 310.

FOR SALE: Old newspapers:large
bundle 10c; 3 bundles for 23c.
the big Spring herald,
circulation utpt.

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR iAUBi Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 600 E. 3rd.
Phone-121-

8EVERAL large and small re-
painted and reoondltioned B-
icycles. Thlxtoa Motorcycle es BU
cycle Shop, East 16th A Vir-
ginia Ave.. Phone2052.

ELECTRIC and kerosene chick
brooders) SOU to 600 capacity)
10 off. Bherrod Hardware.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD BOODft

FURNITUK waste. We Bead
used furniture, air us a ehanee
beforeyou sell, get our prises be-
fore you buy. W. L. MeColkUr.
1001 W 4th

FOR EXOIIANOE
WANTED: Old clean rags. Bring

to Lone Star Chevrolet Company.
WANT to buy used furniture or

almost anything of value. J. O.
Tannehlll. 1608 West Third.

FOR KENT
BEDROOffS

ROOM for rent In stucco house;
Kitcnen privileges if desired.
1408 West 2nd.

BEDROOM tor Tnrnr600Young
Street

ROOMS & BOARD

ROOM and board (n private home
to refined couple or gentleman.
Phone1704.

WANTKD TO BENT
HOUSES

$5 REWARD for first person giv-
ing information leading to rental
of furnished or unfurnished
house. By TAP employee. Call
Mrs. Parks, 9539.

ARMY coupls wants furnished
house. Phone 2009--

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE

FTVE-roo- m rock veneer house,
completely rurnlshsd, Frlgldalrs
and Mania Chef stovsi a real
value. Mrs. Jos B. Harrison,
Douglass Hotel.

FOUR-roo-m frame house and com
plete furnishings about mile
south of Otlschalk store. Apply
same addrass. E. D. Stephan.

THREE rooms and bath stucco.y. w. wnite. 1606 Temperance.
FIVE-roo- m modern frame FHA

Dwelling ror sals; located 808
Virginia Ave.; immediate posses-
sion. Robt Stripling, 401 Pe-
troleum Bids. Ph. 718.

SBC-roo- m frame houss;double ga-rage: all In good condition; lo-
cated In Washington Place;priced reasonable. Also
house In good condition. High-
land Park will sell on reason
able terms Rube S. Martin.Phone1042.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
On Say mo per word M word mlatmam (39e)
Two Days Sft per word 40 word s&tetraBaa (70o)
Three.Days ............4H per word to word mtoimum (90o
Ob Week to per word SO word minimum (ILW)

Legal Notices .,. ,. 6o perline
Readers ..........,so perword
Card of Thanks lo perword
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekly editions u a. ra. of sameday
For Sundayeditions 4 am. Saturday

And Ask for the

Phone 728

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

SEVERAL residences for sals;
terms on most of them; posses-
sion of soma now. Also soms
acreageproperty) Improved and
unimproved. Small, farm; highly
improved; poMession- -. J. B.
Fickle or G. R. Halle Phone
1217.

ElX-roo- nouse, well located;
12850. Brick duplex and garage
apt) paved strset Cash buyer
for 4 or 3 section. J. Dee
Purser, 1604 Runnels.Phone 197.

APARTMENT house for sale. Ideal
location, lovely home with nice
lficome.Wrlte TT. M.Bomar, 20r
E. California St, aalnesvllle,Tex

FARMS A RANCHES

30 A. GOOD land, welt and mill,
houss with lights, 3 ml.

southwest; bargain; exclusive
sale. O. E. Read. Ph.449.

SECTION. 100 a. In farm, good
grass,plenty water, Improved, 30
ml north and SH ml. eastSte-

wart's Ranch. T. A. Bade, Gall
Rt, Luther.

3Vi A. PLACE, house, barn,
place for chickens, hogs; flllimrf
MUlun uumi gwu uuiinisi. c.

L. Orlssam, TA ml. north town.
160 ACRE farm, all In cultivation,

brick house, good well,
good barn, slectrio lights, butane
gas. This Is an Idsal home right
in edgsof Stanton.Priced at $65
acre. Rube S. Martin. Phone
1042.

WANTED TO BUY
WANT to buy small 2 or

house to be moved. Jim Mitchell,
Lakeview Grocery. Phone 1250.

FOR EXCHANGE
TO TRADE Sweetwaterproperty

for farm or Big Spring property
One houss, one brick
store bldg., 8 tourist cabins. All
rented and bring" good Income.
Call John Balch. Phone 476--

511 East 17th.
Life of a floor waxing job dou-

bled . . . use Old Engllih Paste
Wax. Thorp Paint Store. adv.

The value of wool carpeting
manufactured In Canada increas-
ed from 11,900,000 in 1933 to

In 1940.

Story
(Continued from page 4)

and well follow. Maybe we can
pick upborne Ideas If we see the
piace
"He smiled calmly and Mary
was relieved. Infinitely, to have
transferred the burden of her
anxiety to his broad, official shoul-
ders.

Empty Coop
The police car followed her dls- -
etly Mary noticed that 4hey

stopped outside the entrance to
the private roadway. When shs
looked back again, the two men
had disappearedInto the verdant
orange groves lining either side of
the road

She had stopped the car In
front of the villa before she
thought of some excuse. Could
accomplished Senorita da la Vega
sing at ths Christmas Party for
the selectees who were leaving
Santa fhllllppa? A sale augges-tlo-n

since Mary knew her mother
wal of the Entertain
ment Committee and hadn't yet
planned a program.

She ran quickly across the
broad veranda,pulled at the heavy
brass knocker. There was no
answer She tried again. Not a
sound, not a footstep from within
the villa.

Mary stepped back, glanced up
at the big studio window. The
heavy crimson draperieshad been
drawn. In fact, every curtain In
the place was drawn. That seemed
strange. It was a dark, dreary day
with not so much as a splinter of
sunshineto be shut out anywhere.

She went back to the door,
pounded vigorously. Even though
Carmeclta herself might be gone,
there must surely be one ot the
three servantsleft on dutyl

She went Around to the garage.
Carmenclta's red car was gone.
And so was the station wagon hsr

drove Into town
for supplies.

Alarm gathering rapidly, Mary
ran around to the side door open--

PERSONAL

LOANS
$5 to $50

To an salaried people Jnst
telephone your application or
call at our office In person the
amount you need will be quickly
arranged on your plain note.

80 Hlnnto Coarteot
Confidential Service

No Worthy Person
Refused

We Welcome the Former
Customers of the

Security Finance Company

People'sFinance
Co.

406 PetroleumBldr. Phone 7Z1
We Slake Loans Others Refuse

L. a Reld, Manager

Ing onto the patio. Locked, of
Course. And there was no re
sponse to her knocking. The same
was true at the back door. All
around the house there wasn't a
lights J- - voice, --a footstep save
Mary a own.

Carmencitabad gone, Mary real--
Ired now. And It was no tem-
porary absence! Some premonition
told her ttia.lt

To be continued

PrayersAnswered
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 19. P)

"Dear God, get the ambulance here
before It's too latel Get the am
bulance here before It's too late!"

Fireman Albert Redmon, work-
ing over the unconscious bodyof a
three-year-o- ld smoke victim, Ken-
neth Turner, Jr. timed his prayer

Phone

V J

eSMUt)OKTl
IsunurTNtvol

Yon Mast Break
The Sttl ,
Yourself

To Open Our Protected
Bottle i

Ranger

New PHONE 515
II. REAGAN Atjcy.

Fire. Auto. fuhUo Liability .

Insurance
Formerly ReaganA Smith

217H Main

to the regular of his artlfl- -

cial respiration.
He said it the first time la

11 years with ths fire depart-
ment that he has

The brought the
in time. Kenneth recover

ed.

the Japs. Leathernecks
In Shanghai trimmed

Tokyo baseball teams
years.

SIS West Srd

REAL ESTATE LOANS
RANCH FARM CITT RESIDENCE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Or remodeling, improving or refinancingyour presenthome.
If you have a RANCH, FARM or Big Spring RESIDENCE
Propcity to sell, list your SALE PROPERTY with us.

We are associatedwith
XIIE UNITED FIDELITY LIFE INSURANCE CO.

DaHas, Texas

And can FINANCE the SALE and PURCHASE of REAL
at low interest rates and on a repaymentplan at the

convenience of the customer.
"USE TEXAS JIONEY"

Invest and Progress with West Texas Buy something.

CARL STROM
Insurance

12S
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Bargain Prices:
5c - 17c - 22c
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TODAY - WED.

Laughter and Bomanco

Plus SpectacularSkating

ICELAND
with

j, Sonja Henle

John Payne

RecommendedAs Fine ExerciseBy
Gilda Grey: A Little Shimmy Daily

DALLAS, Jan. 19. UP) Shlmmer--

Is fine for tha curvesandEg nerves,says Gllda Grey who
las been at It since the last war.

"You exercise every muscle and
ult each and every nerve," she

leclared. "Fifteen minutes a day
Will make a new personout of you
tnd on that you'll like.

"It's relaxing and It keeps-- the
Freight down, too," she added. "I
inly weigh 122 pounds."

Miss Grey, a blue-eye-d blonde. Is
appearingwith a revue, doing her
pit, as shesays,too boost the mor-
ale of the armed services.

"I entertainedthe fathers In 17"
Ihe said, "and now here I am en-

tertaining the sons. How time
loes fly!"
A saUve of Poland her real

name Is Maryanna Mlchalska
Miss Grey was In that country in
1939 when the Germans Invaded.
She fled to Paris by plane and
from there she went to London
.where she was caught in some of
Ihe early bombing raids.

As for the shimmy, she calls It
Jthe art of going places while
Itandlng still."

There's nothing vulgar about
It," she said. "It's wild and exclt--

OM? Get Pep,Vim
pith Iren, Calcium, Vitamin i,
Om uinucu oiaa.eo.Don't ttMLri, flUrnGll old. ml, woro-ou- t. oHI atartM. Td4 Ctrx. OoptAtfM tonic, ttlma
turn ofMq Mdl.rver 40 or booica Uckiai Iron.
taunun. viwnw si. ooumdo now low peppy
ran roastr. Oct Ortrn Tout Tiblou TODAY
foul HmU. Or 8AVB MONEY set refuUl
SJ, Hh (4 tunc umar UMeujmlr te-- AW

t stmtUw Ms manor-Min-

rflrafUlTBtorer everywhere-- --lnf-
-- Big --Spring atXkilllniJlros, XIP1
Btortx adt.
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BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

HOOVER
. PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street
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Hero Again

To Thrill You I

Sergeant
York
Gary Cooper

Joan Leslie Walter Brennar

ing and primitive but it's not vul-
gar. Its an aborigine dance and I
think we all have some aborgine
in us when you get right down to
If

War-wear- y housewives who get
Insufficient exercise should shim
my dally, she recommended.

"Just stand up and let yourself
go," she said. 'If you stand In
front of a mirror, so much the bet-
ter, for then you con exercise, re-
lax, and amuse yourself, all at the
same time."

Rules Relaxed In
JRubberBoot Sales

Employers who need rubber
boots or rubber work shoes for the
use of employes d,olng work essen-
tial to the war effort, public health
or safety duringdisaster are eligi-
ble for rationing certificates to per-
mit the purchaseof such footwear,
B. F. Robbing, local War Price and
Ration chairman, said Tuesday.

Employers faced with ouch an
emergency may apply to the board.
The board In turn will report the
matter to the state OPA director
and obtain permission to issue a
certificate for the needed number
of pairs of Rubber footwear. The
employer must retain title to the
footwear. '

The new procedure 13 permitted
by an amendmentto the rationing
regulation governing rubber boots
and rubber work shoes Previous
ly no employer could obtain men's
rubber boots or work shoes for
his employes unless he had done so
in the past.

Farm Plan Sheets
ReceivedBy AAA

The AAA office has received the
1943 Farm Plan Work sheets for
Maximum War Production from
the Department of Agriculture,
clerks said Tuesday.

The forms will be worked out
with farm plan sheets for 1913
production to be received soon.

a

Much More Blood
WantedFrom Donors

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19. UP)
ChairmanNorman,11. Davis of the
American Re Cross announced to-

day that the aimy and navy have
requested procurementof 4,000,000
pints of blood during 1943 more
than three times the amount ob-

tained from volunteer donors last
year
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Lad'sShorthorn
SteerWins Many

Show Honors
DENVER, Jan. 19. UP) The

Shorthorn steer which
Kenneth Quayle, Jr, of Ault, Colo.,

bought last year for $50 has paid
the youth money-and-glo- divi-

dends.
Shorty, the steer, riot only wqn

the junior grand champion award
yesterdayat the NationalWestern
Stock show. It also won thesehon-
ors:

Reservechampion of the show;
champion of the shorthorn divi-
sion, open competition; champion
of the junior shorthorn division;
class wjnner in both the junior
and open competition shorthorn

Hellspopper, from the Colum-
bian ranch at Blanca, Colo, was
declared grand championsteer of
the show.

An Aberdeen-Angu-s steernamed
Nip, owned by Bill Ehrman, 18, of
Gehrig, Neb., is reserve grand
champion of the junior division.

Highest price In the Aberdeen-Angu-s
breedingcattle auction lite

yesterdaywent for "Eileenere No.
--491r" Jr Er Barbey of Steamboat)
Springs, Colo., paid $1,500 for the
bull, consigned by J. Garrett To-la- n

of Pleasant Plains, 111.

Hereford breedingcattle were up
for auction today.

'race'Pilots
Designated

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
AUSTRALIA, Jan. 19. UP) Elev-
en American fighter pilots have
become "aces" on being credited
officially with the destruction of
at least five enemy aircraft by
Lieut. Gen. George Kenney, com-
mander of allied air forces in the
SouthwestPacific area.

Capt. Andrew J. Reynolds of
Seminole, Okla.,Is the leading ace
of the SouthwestPacific command,
according to the official record,
With ten victories. Reynolds'
squadronalso is credited with the
greatest number of victories of
any American squadron with 45
enemy planesdestroyed.

Credited with seven planeseach
were:

Capt. James B. Morehead of
Washington, Okla; Second Lieut.
Kenneth C. Sparks of Blackwell,
Okla.

First Lieut. John Landers of
Joshua, Tex., was credited with
shootingdown six Japaneseplanes.

First' Lieut. Jack Donalson of
Tulsa, Okla, with five victories,
ranked as the 11th ace of the fight-
er pilots.

City Wells Good
For A Million
GallonsDaily

City wells may be safely pumped
at the rate of 1,000,000 gallons a
day. City Manager B. J. McDaniel
said Monday after a study of well
level charts.

Key wells in section 33, whence
comes the bulk of the well supply,
have about replenished the supply
of water taken from the basin-- in
two weeks of hard pumping.

No. 56, in the centerof the sump,
lowered water from 104 feet one
Inch below the surface to 112 feet
three inches, or a drop of eight
feet two inches in 10 days of con-

tinuous pumping. Sunday it was
back up to 105 feet two Inches, a
net loss of only two feet.

Well No. 51 dropped 17 feet in
the face of hard pumping but it
also was back to within two feet
of Its high point. The wells had
been pumped at the rate of a mil-
lion and a half gallons a day, said
the manager. They could be de-
pended upon to produce for a long
time at one third less rate, he con-
cluded.

Crude Production
"Shows"AfTlncrease

TULSA, Okla.. Jan. 19. UP)
Dally crude oil production In the
United Statesincreased47,170 bar-
rels to 3,880,000 for the week ended
January 16, the OH and Gas Jour-
nal said today.

California production was up 12,-25-0

to 783,500; Kansas, 35,250 to
300,650; Texas, 10,900 to 1,339,700;
the Rocky Mountain states, 4,320
to 120,150; Michigan, 3,700 to 62,-40-0;

East Texas. 600 to 327,000;
eastern fields, 100 to 93,100, and
Louisiana, 50 to 339,850.

Illinois production declined 20,-0-

to 233,000, and Oklahoma,
to 347,400.

Lee Appointment
Wins Supporter

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19. UP)
Support for quick confirmation of
former SenatorJosh L.o
to the civil aeronauticsI card was
voiced today by ami Mber of the
senatecommerce committee In the
face of opposition from Senator
Moore (R-Ok-U )

Senator Overton (D-La- made
public a lstUr to Moore, who de-

feated Lee In the Nomber eltc
tlon, asserting he cojVl not sj.ree
with Moore's content! 31 that Lte
was unqualified for the post.

Fourth-rankin-g member of the
committee, Overton took cognl
ranee of a letter Moore wrote Its
members protesting confirmation
and declaredtn while the fsrmir
senatormay not have had ulmalo
experience in aeronaUuCi, hi "does
possessthe qualificatlonj that com-
mend htm to my favoraoie consid-
eration."

The two largest planets,Jupiter
and Saturn, each have nine

LargerArmy

Questioned
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 UP)

Declaring he had heard that plans
are under way to increase the
armedforces to a total of 12,000,000

men. Senator Thomas a)

called for a draft curtailment to-

day until congressIs told just how
large an army is needed"to win
the war.

Thomas, chairman of an appro-
priations handling
war departmentbills, old reporters
he favored delaying any further
large increasesin the sixe of the
army "until we can take an ac-

counting of the needs."
"I think we ought to have ev-

ery pilot and eery mechanicwe
can get," he declared, "but I
doubt that we need to haemany
more men In the Infantry, for
Instance, than we hae now."
Thomas said he would raise this

question at a meetingof democratic
members of the appropriations
committee which acting Chairman
McKellar n) plans to call
soon to discuss policy questions.

The Oklahoman questioned
whether the armedforces could be
built up to 12,000,000 without caus-
ing a serious dislocation in all
phases--of war induction, Includ
ing the growing of food.

Senator Bankhead (D-Al- who
has taken an active part In work
ing out a compromise agreement
relaxing selective service rules to
provide for greater deferment of
farm workers, gave notice that he
would discussthe whole manpower
question In the senateThursday.

USES District
ManagerHere

E. C. Logsdon, supervisorof the
Abilene district for the United
States Employment Service, left
Tuesday afternoon after a two--
day conference on manpowerprob-
lems herewith 04 R, Rodden, man-
ager of the office for
the Big Spring area.

Most of the parley dealt with the
shifting of procedure under the
revised war manpower commis-
sion, said Logsdon.

'There are no radical changes,"
he said, "but there are many
changes, all directed at closer co-
operation with other agencies In
mobilizing manpower for its most
effective use" This means that
USES will be working much closer
with selective service than ever be
fore, he said.

Businessmen are warming to
use of the manpower tables, he
said. Until now, few had taken
the trouble to inventory their man
power, to see what age groups
and selective service classifica
tions into which they fell, said
Logsdon Now, hy applying the
tables, they are not only able to
see what help they might expect
to keep and that which they might
anticipate losing to the armed
forces, but also to ascertain with
more accuracyif they are under or
over-manne-

County'sBirths
Higher In 1942

The population of Howard coun
ty Is on the upgrade,accordingto
a check of the birth certificates
filed here In the county clerk's of-
fice during 1942. During the year
605 birth certificates were listed as
compared with 562 In 1941

Of this number 336 were boys
and 269 were girls born to Howard
countlans Six sets of twins were
also recorded with two of them
girl twins, two sets of boy twins
and two setsof twins a boy and a
girl

Clerks did a rushing business
Issuing delayed birth certificates
during the year with 868 of these
Issued, mostly to men and women
going into defense work or need-
ing certificates of birth for busi-
ness purposes.

SuIlivattJSamea
LeFever,Karcher

A. V. Karcher and Ben LeFever
were named Tuesday by Wlllard
Sullivan, newly elected president
of the chamber ofcommerce, to be
on that body's executive commit
tee with the three elective officials.

Sullivan, as-- president, will head
the chamber's executive group.
aided by R. R. McEwen, vice--
president,and T. H. CurHe, treas
urer.

Karcher is secretary-treasure-r ot
the Cosden Petroleum Corp., and
a member of the board of direc
tors. LeFever, oil production sup-
erintendent, Is retiring president
of the chamber.

Divorces Granted
By JudgeCollings

Four divorce cases were disposed
of Monday In the January term
of 70th District Court by Judge
Cecil Callings as the only court
activity of the day.'

Divorces were granted to John L.
Brown from Erma FayeBrown, to
Lewis M. Bankson, Jr, from Lola
D. Bankson, and to Willie Ross
from Georgia. Ross.

In the case of Roy B. Crow ver-
sus Iva Nell Crow, the divorce was
granted to plaintiff and custody of
child given to the plaintiff.

Commons Reconvenes
LONDON, Jan. 19. UP) Tho

house of commons reconvened to-
day following a lengthy Christmas
rcess.

Prime Minister Churchill was
expected eventually to give ihe
house a full report on the progress
of the war.

Here 'n
Promotions have been announc-

ed for two Big Spring men sta-

tioned at the army air f0tc ad-

vanced flying school at Carlsbad,
N. M. Advanced tJ corpo;! were
Omer R. Long, son of R. W. Long,
1005 Lancaster; and ett E.
Tamplln, son of R. E, Ta.uplln.

Pvt. Wolder G. Goaske, 504 E.
4th street. Big Spring, has been
assigned tothe engineer replace-
ment training center at Ft. Leon-
ard Wood, Mo.

John L. McKenze has been pro-
moted from first lieutenant to the
rank of captain. It was 'announced
today by public relations office of
the Big Spring Bombardier School.
Capt McKenze, .associated with the
finance office at the post, was
previously stationed at Midland,
Camp Livingston and Randolph
Field.

Navy Wanting
More Sea-Bee-s

Reaffirming the pressing need
for men with construction experl-ehc- jt

Lleutr Harmon P. McBrlde,
in chargeof a U. S. Navy procure-
ment party, urged those who could
qualify to contact his unit either
at Lubbock or Abilene within the
week if they did not make contact
here before the day was out.

He and his aides will be at the
navy recruiting office in the post-offi-

basementthrough today. Re-
sponse Monday and early Tuesday
was satisfactory, said Lieut. Mc-
Brlde.

Men with construction experi-
ence In the field particularly labor
foremen or those who supervised
either mechanical or civil construc-
tion jobs, are In line for immediate
ratings or commission, he said. In
this field there is an excellent op-
portunity for battalion officers
rating from warrant officer to
lieutenant

"We are turning out ships at a
terrific rate now," said Lieut Mc-

Brlde, "and the need for men to
man them Is Increasing. Men with
supervisory experience that is in
handling men have an excellent
chance to be of great service as
deck officers In sweeping the ver-
min from the seven seas."

Papers will be processed com-
pletely and physical examination
given completely here today, or at
Lubbock Jan. 20-2-2 at the Hilton
hotel, or In Abilene on Jan 23-2- 6

at the Hilton hotel If contact can-
not be made here. Those interest
ed in seeking commissions or In
enlisting as Sea Bees may save a
trip to Dallas by contacting the
party while It is In this area.

Many Interviewed
For The WAVES

More" than a dozen women In the
area have taken aptitude tests and
had interviewsduring Monday and
Tuesday for application to en
trance to the WAVES, Ensign
Catherine Brook, WAVE recruit-
ing officer said Tuesdaymorning.

Ensign Brook reported that she
bad met with enthusiastic recep-
tion here andby many girls Inter-
ested in becoming WAVES. In or-

der to accommodate girls In this
area, the navy procurement party
has arranged to have a navy nurse
from Dallas to appear in Abilene
Satinduy and S'liday to give' phy
sical examinations to the appli
cants, thereby raving them a tilp
to Dallas.

In addition to giving the phy
sicals in Abilene, Ensign Brook
will be there to give the WAVE ap
titude tests and any girl not able
to meet the recruiting officer here
mav come to Abilene either Satur
day and Sunday. If the applicant
Is acceptedand passesthe tests.
she can be sworn In and placed on
the reservelist and subject to call
to active duty when needed.

The navy procurement party is
to be in Lubbock at the Hilton
hotel Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday and In Abilene the first
two days of next week for inter- -
viewa "

Rent Control Forms
Being Mailed Out

Approximately 2300 of the more
than 2500 registrations of rental
property in Howard county have
been processed and mailed out to
landlord and tenant the Rent Con-

trol Office reported Tuesday.
The remaining number are spec-

ial cases wherechangeshavebeen
made in rent listings since March
1st, 1942. These are under study,
R. L. Cook, inspector, said, and
will be sent out as soon as pro-
cessed.

J. V. Stovall, San Angelo, direc-
tor for this area, was in the Big
Spring office Monday to handle
several applications for adjust-
ment

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Continued very
cold this afternoonand tonight

EAST TEXAS Colder on the
coast and the Rio Grande Valley,
continued severely cold elsewhere,
temperature4 to 10 In north, 10 to
18 In central, 16 to 20 on the'coast
and near 20 in the Rio GrandeVal-

ley tonight Strong winds on the
coast

TESttERATUnES
City Max. Mln.
Amarlllo 27 --7
BIO SPRING 31 6
Chicago .26 4
Denver 5 --10
El Paso 57 21
Fort Worth ,. 33 6
Galveston 50 25
New York ..........36 32
St Louis . .. ,. .20 --5
Sunsettoday 7:03 p. m. Sunrise

Wednesday 8:13 a. m. (

h

There
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Conlev have

as their meats her sister. Mrs.
Thomas Tinker, and husband, who
has Just finished his training at
Norfolk, Va. and received his CPO
ratine in the naw. Tinker for
merly was'asslstantcoach at North
Texas State Agriculture College at
Arlington.

Second Lieut John J. Auerbach,
Brooklyn, N. Y., reported at the
Big Spring Bombardier School for
duty Monday. His previous sta-
tion was RandolphField.

Firemen took an airing In the
face ot a bowling north wind Mon
day night, answeringa call to put
out a car flrefcjto Main street at
11 08 p. m.

In'cane there are those from up
"nawth" who want to know what
banks are doing closed Tuesday,
they should be advised that it is In
honor of ,the birthday of Robert E.
Lee, who any good Southernerwill
tell you was not only a gentleman
and a scholar but a darn good
general to boot

Whether cold weather will have
any appreciable effect on Insect
infestation next summer is purely
problematical, says G. W. Ohowns
of the department of agriculture,
bureau ot entomologyIf the an-
nual plague is less next growing
season, then the five degree feath-
er today may as well be given
credit as the next thing. It has
been demonstratedthat prolonged,
severe cold slows down activity ot
boll weevils in the next season,but
it doesn'tstop them.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

James McUrln and Sadie Par-
ker, both of Big Spring.

Houston Thelma Oars and Vur-ly- n

Luella Hodges, both of Big
Spring.
BeerApplication

Application to retail beer at
506 2 N. W. Third street at Bob
Moore's cafe,
70th District Court

Francyse E. Gatllff versus Ho-ba- rt

R. Gatllff, suit for divorce.
Building rermlts

Herman Vlera to add a room to
a house on lot 11, block 10, Govern-
ment Heights, cost $123.

Gulllermo Pangelto add room at
503 NW. 7th, cost $160,

Oil Men Talk
Prices,Taxes

HOUSTON, Jan. 19, UP) Protec-
tion of the present prevailing de-
pletion allowance measure In oil
production and Increased crude oil
prices were the high lights in to-
day's quarterly session of the In-
dependent Petroleum Association
of America. Taxation ran third.

Some 25 officers and members of
the association'sexecutive commit
t"e were in atendance,headedby
Frank Buttram, president Okla-
homa City; H. B. Fell, executive
vice president Ardmore; Russell
B. Brown, general counsel, Wash-
ington, and H. R. Cullen, vies
president for SoutheastTexas.

"The association,"Brown said
at a luncheon today, "had asked
Ickes to Intercedewith the treas-
ury department not to Interfere
with the depletion allowance
measureas itnow stands so as
not to rrlppla oil production and
tho war effort
' A second matter of Importance

to the independentproducersis an
Increased price for crude oil. The
association has a commission at
work on material to present to
PAW. The price should be suf-
ficient to replace every barrel of
reserves. If not replaced the Inde-
pendent producer will be forced
out of business

"In my opinion the government
has not cdncerneditself since tak-
ing over oil to assurea sufficient
supply for domestlo and war
needs."

WaltiStreet
NEW YORK. Jan. 19 UP) That

technical correction, which mar
ket analysts lately have been fore
casting, appearedtoday and lead-
ing stocks suffered their first gen-
eral decline in more than a week.

Transfers for the full proceed-
ings were around 800,000 shares.

Backward shifters included U. S.
Steel, Bethlehem, Santa Fe, Great
Northern, American Telephone,
Chrysler, General Motors, Sears
Roebuck, Douglas Aircraft, Boeing,
American Airlines, EastmanKodak,
Anaconda, J. I. Case, Oliver Farm
and General Electric.

Resistant In the curb were Pitts-
burgh Plate Glass, Brazilian Trac-
tion, Gulf OH, Sherwin Williams'
and Todd Shipyards. Lacking ris-

ing vigor were Electric Bond &
Share, American Gas, Glen Alden
Coal and N. J. Zinc.

TAKING
BOSTON, July 19. UP) Youths

of 17 now may enlist in the army
reserves, but they won't be called
Into service until sometime during
the six months after their loth
birthdays. Major GeneralSherman
Miles of the first service command
has announced.

GRAJNITE

and MARBLE

MONUMENTS
Cemetery Curbing: Installed

J. M. Morgan & Co
1500 Scurry Tho. STt

NewspaperScrap
Drive Lauded

NEW YORK. Jan. IB UP) The
scrap metal drfvo xonducted by
newspapersthroughout the coun
try last fall was "an unprecedent
ed effort with a result beyond the
expectations and hopes of the
most sanguine," Robert W. Wol-co- tt

president of the Lukens Steel
company and chairman of the
American Iron and Steel" Institute's
scrap committee, said.

Wolcott was one of the speakers
at a convention and war confer-
ence of the Institute of ScrapIron
and Steel, Inc.

He urged that salvage organiza-
tion be streamlined for future
operations and, referring to the
newspaperdrive which resulted In
about 6,000,000 tons of metal for
war, said:

"I know of no more hsartsnlng
demonstrationof the power of a
free press, or the ability and wil-

lingness of citizens in a democ-
racy to give their time and energy
to help the war effort"

Large Group From
Mitchell County
Put In Class1-- A

COLORADOnr, Jan.19. UP)
The largest number of Mitchell
county men placed In class in
a number of months were reclassi-
fied this week by the selective
service board. Listed as A were
the following men: Howard W.
Hestand,Hubert E. Thomas, Nor-
man J. McMahon, P. Loyd Brame,
Andrew Kay McCrfrley Jr., Virgil
L. Chappel, Welborn E. Payne,Ed-
ward Paredes, John W. Jarrett,
JamesE. Cox, Nat I Mann, Mor-
ris B. Garey, Ramon Nunez, John
W. Nunn, Buford C. Hockson, Col-

lin G. Payne, Clifford Carpenter,
JamesR. Roach.

Byron B. Rowland, Guy R. Du-li- n

Jr., Thomas R. Williams, Wil
liam T. Franklin, Virgil F. Jen
nings, Floyd H. Cos, Alvln J.
Blakeney, and EleanorR. Peek.

Three men, John W. Conner,
Johnnie E. Walker, and Edgar L.
Barrows, were reclassifiedSB; Ed-
gar Ross was placed in class,3A;
Ellis Phillips and George D,
Bloodsworth in class 3C; M. L.
Armstrong, class 1C; Kenneth R.
Klrkman and Ted R. Vest in class
4F.

Shifted to class Pr. (reclassltl-catlo- a

pending) were thirteen oth-
ers. They are Dole J. McKee, El-

mer L, LeFever, Murrell E. Simp-
son, Luke Renfro, Orville W. Hol-Ioda- y,

Robert A. Fulton, Omer F.
Rodgers, Roy H. Morgan, Archie
Hull. Willis J. Holloway, Wlnfred
C. Rogers, CharlesW. Wyatt and
Arvle L. Roberson.

Plan Drive Against --

'Black Markets'
CLEVELAND, Jan. 19. UP) The

Office of Price Administration was
reported today shapingup a, na-
tionwide drive against "black mar-
ket" operations in sale and distri-
bution of meat

John C. Oruener, regional OPA
attorney, disclosed that national
and regional OPA representatives
had met here to set up a program
to eliminate Illegal meat sales.

Officials attending the meeting
included regionalattorneysand en-
forcement agents from Dallas.

Sergeant'sDuties
Topic Of Broadcast

Problemsot a "top kick" will be
aired in the Big Spring Bombardier
School broadcast over KBST at

p. m. today.
First-- SergeantFrank Stewart of

the 365th baseheadquarterssquad
ron will be the target for an Inter-- u

view lj. Kt(jr .ujriucB. rdvaio
Stanley Baughwill be at the piano
to furnish a musical interlude for
the program.

FINAL

SALE
Odds & Ends

In Shoes

Suede,Kid,

Calf Leathers
Not All Sizes-Clearanc-

e

No Approval
No Returns

Try Them On Hero
Always Buy 'War Sonde

! fAslral
I 1 KM.I.IMHI sLV

Philips To Appear
At BookReviews

In TexasCities
Shine Philips, as author of "Big

Spring: The Casual Biography ot
& Prairie Town," will be In for
some literary lionizing nextmonth,
when he appearsat severalreview
programs In major Texas cities.

Shine is being sent by his pub-

lishers, Prentice-Hal- l, Inc., to ap-

pear where "Big Spring" is being
reviewed and to autographcopies.
He will be at San Antonio on Feb-rar-y

4, at Houston on February 6

and at Galveston on February 7.

In Galveston, his program will be

at the Rosenberglibrary In connec-

tion with an anniversary celebra-
tion for that institution. The day,
February 7, incidentally, is the Big
Spring's man hlrthday

Philips already hasmadeappear-
ancesIn Dallas and Fort Worth

TE SMrotcumJelliiThhV(au
lorolls tatwMOthumb tna

401

, tU trlpU Aae, only lot.

THOMAS & THOBLAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texaa
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KrvvT Shoes

KcfftA Repaired

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Shopping Jjfijr

And she doesn't want to

maketwo trips! She's carry-

ing her share now, and she

has to plan ahead.

Shereadstho adsIn the Hei

aid because they help her

plan her wartime buying I
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